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Three Are Killed and Many Are Wounded by Wil
liam C. Farriss

WHICH LOOKS LIKE STRIKE 
, MIGHT 1*E SETTLED AT 

AN EARLY DATE

ffGO SLOW IN TALKING 
BOUT THEIR GOVERN
MENT IN THE STRIKE

(By Tk* AnotlfHd Pn h I
YORK, S. (r, Sept. 7.—With the death In Gsstonls, North Carolina, 

hospital laat night of I^la Taylor, IB, and Newton Tnylor, 12, three 
members of the family of J. M. Taylor, of Clorer, South Carolina, are 
dead from gunshot wounds alleged to have been Inflicted yesterday by 
William C. Farriss, Elberly cotton mill operator. Throe other mem
bers are being treated for wounds and It la reported that Gertrude Tay
lor, 18, probably fatally injured; Fred, 21, and Dollie, 9, are two others 
hurt. Claude Johnston, 21, cousin of Taylor's instantly killed when 
Farriss fired upon the Taylor family with a shot gun loaded with buck
shot. Farris was rushed to the state prison at Columbia for safekeep
ing. -

CURBINGWILL NOT INSIST ON
FREEDOM OF SPEECH 

I1K SAYS

4  Cannot Be Found by Serv
ers of the Last In

junction

(Sr The A—estate* rn W l
WASHINGTON, Sept 7.—Formal 
iouncement by Attornay/ General 
ogherty that the government would 
a,|der in due time what proced- 
1 (hall bo taken against 'the few 
Htulded labor leaders who have 
di incendiary speeches" in connec- 
, with the Industrie! situation, and

WIL LTAKE UP UNIFORM TRAF 
FlC LAWS AT THIS 

MEETING

( i f  The Associate* Vrssst
ORLANDO, Sept 7,—The Florida 

League of Municipalities today con
sidered uniform traffic laws. They 
proposo n legislative bill to moke tho 
sped limits uniform throughout tho 
stato. Fifteen miles business district 
of cities, twenty miles elsewhere In 
cities, and thirty jnllos on the country 
roads.

(B y The A s w W » ( f l(B y  Tmc r r i w i
WASHINGTON, 9cpt 7.—Attorney

General Daugherty tad. y sent for 
Senator ltornh, chairman of tho Sen
ate Lab.* commlttoe and after n con
ference regarding the Chicago Injunc
tion It was indicated the government 
would not Insist In next Monday’s 
hearing on a permanent Injunction on 
provisions alleged to curb freedom of 
speech.

ty summoned to meet In Chicago on 
Monday, hope of an early or partial 
settlement of the rail strike was re
newed today for tho first tlmo since 
tho railroad executives and union 
chiefs broke oft pesco negotiations ih 
New York. Hopes are founded prin
cipally on the call for the unions pol
icy Vommlttoo meeting and statements 
by strike loadors of separate agree
ments with fifty-two class one roads 
representing approximately eighty- 
five thousand miles. Railroad execu
tives generally cither denied that

Ulitent reports that secret confer- 
L , aI0 In progress looking to some 
L cf separate settlement with in- 
Ljunl roads stood out In yesterday’s 
[relopmcnt In the strike of the rall- 
Ly ihopcrafts.
[incidentally, Mr. Daugherty said 
[tptsrllon of tho government’s caae 
Ld been "somewhat hampered" by the 
faculty process servers were exper- 
bcing l.i locating "loading officials 
[the shoperafts organisations."
W. II. Johnutcn, president of the 
Lchinlsts and B. M. Jewell, head of 
L seven organizations on strlko, have 
kcntly droped out.of public view, al- 
ough labor spokesmen have InvarU 
bly denied tho two leaders were 
Wiling the service of copies of tho 
t̂raining order issued ut Chicago 

it Fridny and asset ted they would 
i available If wanted for that pur-

Was Well Known in Sanford Where He Has Rel
atives

RUTLAND, Vt., Srpt. 7.— Llcutcnnnt BeWln W. Maynard, known as 
the flying parson, was killed while flying at Rutland county fair today. 
Maynard won a native of North Carolina and was a Divinity student at 
Wnkcforest College when the United States entered the world war. He 
was one of the most noted flying Instructors In the American air forces. 
He gained national prominence three years ago by winning a round trip 
airplane flight from New York to San Francisco and return.

Idout. Bclvin Maynard, known ns the "Flying Parson" was woll known in 
mfonl where he visited several yours ago while on a trnns.continontnl 
It.lit unit bis nlnno was on the Sanford field for several days. Ho in a rela

tives generally cither ^
pe ase overtures are considered In con
forence with union loadors or declin
ed to comment upon tho rumors of an 
impending 'settlement.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7—There are 
no conference!) now in progress be
tween londe.s ut railm* • strike and 
railroad ptc ickr Is and none hold since 
formal gathering In New York last 
month it was nsH-'-tcd by J. P. Noon
an, chief of tho b* .ith'erhood electrical 
workers, one of seven rull unions on 
national strlk1. Meeting of strikers 
policy commlttco next wjek in Chlca-

WOULI) PROMISE SUPPORT OF 
AMERICAN FEDERATION 

OF LABOR

SAID DOCTORS AND NURSES MAY 
HAVE POISONED 

HIM

(llr The A»»nclntril l'rf«»l
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Rumors in 

Dublin that n doctor and t.vo n’^scs 
hnd been arrested on suspicion In con- 
nectlon with the death of Arthur 
Griffith were unfounded according to 
Exchange Telegraph correspondent in 
the capitul.

DUBLIN, Sept. 7.—Knowledge re
garding tho rumored arrest of De-

(S; j  Tfce Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Support of 

tho American Federation of Labor in 
its efforts to bring about impeach
ment cf Attorney Gonoinl Daugherty 
and Fcdernl Judge Wilk srson of Chi
cago for their part in tho issuance of 
tho rail injunction pledged by Samuel 
Gompors in n telegram received today 
jy tho Central Trades and Labor 
Council. ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.— Potitlon 
for injunction vvns filed todny in the 
Suoremo court of tho District of Co*

Tampa Enjoys Mild 
Breeze While Heat 
Wave Sweeps North

COTTON PRICE 
MAKES 44 TO 55 

POINT DROP
go is to consldfr general gtrlko policy 
and also to consider what shall bo dono 
In view of the Injunction application 
of tho attorney gonoral.

Mr. Dougherty in hia statement ora- 
bftized his belief that tho rank and 
L of labor organisation* were con
st to leave tho Ibsuo to orderly pro- 
Laes of the- law, but said tho few 
Ltkr.s "who hnvo shown a contempt 
Liic couiis need not complain that 
Marc denied tho full piivilcgcs of 
m«pco7h." Inrtructions hnvo been 
ut to United States attorney at 
Ikicngo, the nUrrnoy general said, to 
ptify council for tho unions that lead- 
k( officials of tho rhopmen’s organ!- 
[lions together wi*h their complete 
[cords would be required before tho 
[url who ntho enso is again called. 
Both in government and labor cir- 

[m yesterday comp’eto ignorance wns 
pcrtcl of nr”  ncturl or Impending 
[gotirtions looking to the settlement 

Some officials had been

Continued Hedge Selling, Together 
With Crop Report, Causes Decline

Uncle Sam’s official weather man
In Tampa has bccomo cno of tho 
town’s best boosters, merely by re
cording the high and low tempera
tures, if yestorduy's figures aro a 
criterion. While northern cities from 
the Atlnntic to the I Rickies were swel
tering under a heat wnve which rang
ed from 80 to 100 degrees, Tampa en
joyed the temperature which people 
by some misapprehension, commonly 
expect only nt mountain nnd lake rc- 
sorts.

Jup Pluvius played his part, of 
course. He docs almost every day 
during Florida's rainy season. But 

j Tampa was not without a bit of sur. 
shine between showers.

must have

ONLY ONE OF 20
CITIES REPORTS(Iljr The Aasorlntrd Trass)

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Continued 
hedge Helling coupled with on idea 
thnt tho market will not bo nblo to 
absorb early now crop receipts at pre
vailing prices, were considered respon
sible for a further shaip dccllno in 
tho cotton market yesterday. After 
selling off to 21.10 nt tho stnrt, De
cember rnlli0:l to 21.40 but broke to 
20.75 in the Into trading or 55 points 
net lower nnd 230 points below tho 
high price of last Fr'day morning. 
That delivery closed buroly steady at 
n decline of 40 to 55 points.

Iho market opened barely steady nt 
n decline of 11 to 20 points in re- 

t<> relatively eusy cables nnd

BOOST IN FOOD

Former Governor • 
O’Neil of Alabama is 

Dead at Birmingham
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Only ono 

of 20 ropresontntlvo cities in tho U. S. 
reported nn increase In the level of 
retail food prices foe tho month from 
July 15 to AugULi. 15, and thnt was 
less than five-tenths of one per cent, 
according to figures made public yes
terday, by tho bureau of labor statis
tics of the department of labor;

WASIIIN6t ON, Sept. 7.— Despite 
tho rail strlko and other industrial 
disorders, tho cost of food la coming 
down, the labor dopurtmont announc
ed yesterday.

For tho period of July 15 to August 
15 tho dccllno tungod from five per
cent in Milwaukee nnd Springfiold, 
III., to ono per cent In Richmond, Port
land, Mnlno; Los Angoles nnd Dnllas. 
Norfol kreported nn Increaso of lost 
than flvo-tontha of ono por cent.

A doclino of 4 por cont In tho ro- 
tnil cost of food was reported by In- 
(liunupolls, Peoria, St. Louis nnd St. 
Paul, whllo in Chirr , ?, Kansas City, 
Manchester, Bridgeport, Buffalo, De
troit, Now Haven, Now York, Provi
dence, Rochuator, N. Y., and. Washing
ton, D. C., tho decline wns two por 
cent.

During tha year period of August 
15, 1021, to August 1C, 1022, the cost 

1 of food in theso cities decreased as 
' follows:
' Kansas City nnd Manchester, 14 por 
1 cent1; Indianapolis, Milwaukee, and 
| Provldonco, 13 por cont; Bridgeport, 
' Norfolk, St. Paul and* Springfield, 12 

Chicago, Peoria,- Phlladol-

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 7.—Former 
Governor Emmet O’Noll, died here 
early today after a long illness. Ho 
suffered a Htrokc of paralysis nt Bat
tle Creek, Mich., where ho was under
going treatment, six weeks ngo. He 
mil pnrtly recovered npd was moved 
to bln home here.

FIRST STATE CONVENTION 
HELD IN ALABAMA

IN PAST TEN YEARS
I the strike,
[formed, it was said, that tho "out- 
kk for n settlement," had boon 
H*htened by recent developments but 
fen with theso details woro lacking. 
I was a matter of common know- 
dgc, however, thnt sovoral railroads 
|ill held the views in favor of sep
tate settlements, which their rfcpro- 
Intntives hnd exprcsso.l nt the ro- 
nt conference of railway executives 
New York,
The government's temporary re-

New York’s millions 
made it n good day for thu cold drink 
dcnlcrs, for tho mercury up there wns 
00. Even Boston'nns found It hotter 
by two degrees than Tnmpnns did. 
Cntcngo’a luko breeze failed to pre
vent a maximum of 0(1 degrees, while 
St. I.ouis and ’Memphis reportod 08 
and 00, respectively.
,  Oklahoma City suffered the most 
with 100 degrees. Knnsns City and 
Dodge City, Kans., touched 00, and 
even Huron nnd North Platte reached

(Hr The Associated Trsss) „
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. 7 -  

Alabnnm demounts aro nssombloc 
hero today for tho first stato convon-

TARIFF DEADLOCK
MAY BE SETTLED

WITHIN FEW DAYS

spunso
overnight selling ordors, which wore 
supposed to include further hedge 
selling from south Georgia and ToxnB 
points. There was a good deni of cov
ering around tho initial prices which 
he< mo n little moro native after the 
publication of a bullish weekly weath
er report, nnd tho market worked 
about 4 to 12 points not higher into in 
the morning, wilh October selling up 
to 21.14 nnd January to 21.27.

Somo trade buying wns n'so report
ed on thiH ndvnnco but tho volumo of 
business t-noted o ff rl /o yesterday’s 
closing quotations, and tho nmrkut 
broke again during the middle of the 
aftornoon on renewed southern Hell
ing.

Octobor broke to 20.53; June 20.00 
making net declines of nbout 5P to 57 
points on tho gcnernl list and reac
tions of about 230 to 240 points from 
recent high price-. Private cubles at
tributed the dedlnos In Liverpool to 
the weakness of American markets. 
Tho continued d y wonther reported 
in the Bouth wob accompanied by re
ports of further deterioration in the 
southwest but was regarded very fnv- 
orablo for picking.

Closing
Open High Low Bid

Oct..............20.05 21.17 20.63 20.58
Doe............. 21.10 21.40 2075 20.85
Jan..............21.03 21.27 20.00 20.08
Mar ...........21.10 21.34 20.72 20.80
May ........21.12 21.28 20.00 20.00

tion in ten yonrs to formulate a party 
policy nnd adopt a general working 
plan. At the snmo timo tho rcpubli- 
enn convention assembled in Birming
ham to nominnto a full ticket for 
stato offices.

WASHINGTON* Sept. 7.—Repub
lican conferees on tho administration 
tariff bill have cornu to tho high spots 
of controversy with Bomo Indications 
cf deadlocks. It was said todny thnt 
it might be necessary for thorn to go 
back co tho house or senate, or both, 
for instructions, but Chairman Me- 
Cumbor, of tho senate managers, and 
Chairman Fordnoy, of tho houso mnn- 
ngors, desit o to nvoid this of possible.

Tho chnlrmon still aro hopeful that 
tho conforeos enn wind up their work 
this week and hnvo their reports 
ready early next woek. Represonta.

TESTIMONY BEFORE
GRAND JURY VAHliiS

AS TO IIERRIN WAR
All of which goes to show that, 

while coal bills aro practically nil in 
Tampa during tho winter, Ico bills In 
Hummer may not bo so much ns semo 
oi tho not thorn neighbors pay.—Tam
pa Tribune.

(Ity lha Associated Press)
MARION, III., Sept. 7.—Conflicting

test'mony boforo the grand Jury 1 )ve-- 
tlgjtlng tho H on;n mino war of Juno 
22 last, in which twenty-two men 
wero said to hnvo beef) killed was 
made yestoidny by tho undertakers 
who burled somo of tho dead and Cor
oner William McCrown. Tho coroner’s 
records, whlcl\ ho-turned over to tho 
grand Juiy, showed that twenty non
union men woro killed, whllo the rec
ords of tho undortkaofs, who nppenr. 
oil before the grund jury yesterday, 
showed on'y nineteen dead. Tho de
scriptions of tho men kept by the un
dertakers and the coioner do not tally. 
Coroner McCrown hns been recalled to 
nppenr again todny.

Tho questioning of witnesses con
tinued todny und Just boforo adjourn
ing yesterday tho attorneys ymro 
roquested to withdraw and the grand 
jury held nn executive session, but no 
indictments woro roturned.

Attornoy A. C. Lewis of Harrisburg 
1 has boon engaged to act as additional 
‘ counsel for tho United Mlno Workors 
and in a paid advertisement to his

EPISCOPAL BISHOPS
ELECT W. C. BROWN

AS THEIR CHAIRMANThe suggestion that (.ottlcmcnt no- 
otiatioiis might huvo been Instituted 
irough third pnrtlos.wns seen In tho 
[*tement of machinists’ officials thnt 
k'ir officials had not boon invited to 

meeting.
So fur ns could bo learned, no cf- 

was Instituted to servo Inbor 
piers who might hnvo boon in Wnsh- 
Itton. United States Mnrshnl E. C. 
Mur said ho hnd rocelvod no in
flictions fiom tho Depnrtmont of 
Patlco and thnt ho hnd not boen glv- 
P copies of tho~Chicngo order In 
pdeh would bo necessary boforo ho 
Nd undeitake the task. 
lAttornoy Gereral Daugherty sold

(H r Tha Assnclntrd Trass)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 7.—Bishop 

William Cabcl Brown cf Virginia, was 
elected chnlrmnn of the house of bish
ops, succeeding Bishop Thomas F. 
Gailor of Tennessee, when tho forty- 
seventh triennial convention of tho 
Protestant Episcopal Church in thu 
United Staten foimnlly convened into 
yesterday. Bishop .Gailor hnd sorvod 
six years. '

The Rev. Alexander Mann of Trin
ity church, Boston, wab unanimously 
elected president of tho house of depu*

per cent;
phin, Rochester nnd Washington, 11 
per cent; Buffalo, Portland and St. 
Louis, 10 par cent; Baltimore nnd New 
Haven, 0 por cont; Richmond, 8 por 
cent; Omaha, 7 per cont; Littlo Rock, 
and Los ‘Angeles, 0 por cont and Dal
las, 4 per cont.

As compared with tho averago cost 
In 101$, tho retail cost of food on Au
gust 15 Inst was 51 per cent higher in 
Richmond; 47 per cont In Washington; 
44 per cont In Buffalo, Detroit and 
Providence; 48 per cont In Baltimore, 
Chicago and Now York; 42 por cent In 
Dnllas; 39 por cent in Manchaster, 
Milwaukee, Now Haven nnd S t  Louis; 
87 por cent In Philadelphia; 80 per 
cent In Omaha; 35 per cent in Little 
Rock; 83 per cent In Kansas City 
«nd- 82 per cont in Indianapolis and 
‘ Los Angelos. *

SPECIAL SALE AT YOWELL’8

fectlng wool and sugar, nnd have 
formed n sort o f conlltion in support 
of them. After n conforenco of lead
ers of tho two blocs, houso member* 
today began circulating among their 
colleagues potitlbns urging the houso 
managers to accept tho higher senate

For quick results, try a want
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Laurio Ford rotumed Wednesday 
from Loughman whero has boon for 
the past month.

E. Walkor Dickson returned last 
Saturday with Company D. from 
Jacksonville whero thoy wore encamp
ed for two weeks.

i rof. Hcrbort Chaffer and mothor 
loft Friday for Jacksonville , Mrs. 
Chaffer roturnlng Sunday,

J. S. Dlnkle, Miss Olivo DJnkol and 
Mrs. Roy Snur motored to Daytona 
Bench Snturday.

T. 0. Brown, of Orlando, was trans
acting business In town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nolmyer and Mr. 
Lonjr wero visitors in Orlando Sntur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoudy Bill Wilkinson 
and little daughter of Sanford spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen. 

,  w °rd from Mrs. J. S. Dlnkol who 
Is summering in N tw York says that 
it Is very cold up there nnd Hint over
coats feel good

E. W. Dickson hnd tho misfortune 
to break his arm Sunday whilo crank
Ing his Ford.

Friends of E. L. Dinkel will bo glad 
to see him out again after being con
fined to his bed for several days.

J. E. Phipps wns transacting busi
ness In Jacksonville tho mlddlo of tho 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinis of Orlando, hnvo 
moved Into one of the Nolmyor npnrt- 
monta anil will bo residents of Long- 
wood whilo Mr. Sims Is having somo 
land cleared on Lnko Josup.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tullls motored to Mia
mi for several dnys.

'J 1

Misses Inoz and Mary Furrclra, of 
Orlando, arc visiting Mrs. W. R. Kim- 
brcl. m

Mr. und Mrs. T /L . Lingo nnd baby 
who hnvc been ill with flue aro all 
better nnd Mr. Lingo is ugain at his 
post nt the Bank of Ovido. As Mr. 
Lingo has not gained sufficient stren
gth to nssumo all his duties, Mr. Ful
cher of Jacksonville will rcmnln n fow 
dnys longer to nssist Mr. Lingo.

was accompnnlcd by Miss Virginia 
Wright who has been spending tho 
summer in Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coffee havo as 
their guests this week Mr. Coffee’s 
mother Mrs. II. B. Coffco and brother, 
Francis Coffee and Mrs. Dann and 
Miss Edith Oann of Miami, Mrs. Dann 
being a sistci of Mrs. Coffee.

Mrs. R. W. Lawton entertained 
seventeen guests for dinner Sunday, 
tho occnsion being tho birthday of 
Mr. Lawton. The pleasure of the oc
casion was enhanced by the fact that 
Mr. Lawton wns expecting only ono 
guest for dinner nnd his continued 
suppriso nt tho nrrivnl of each car 
full of guests wns n source of great

i.l/U

M l-  N,ll Kfnj, returned T « ,.d .y  ‘ T * ™ ! ! ?  T ' " * '
from n visit to Leesburg.

Miss Ruth Young left Friday for 
Snrnsitn for a visit ot soveral weeks 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Rossitor jitid 
little daughter of St. Petersburg stop
ped in OvcldD Sundny to visit Mrs. W. 
B. Williams nnd family. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Itosslter are tnklng a motor trip 
to Minmi nnd other cast const points.

Mrs. W. R. Klmbrol entertained 
Thursday August 24th nt the homo 
of Mm. W. M. Kc*nncdy in honor of 
the Kith birthday of her little guest

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnblo Swope nnd Francis Swope 
spent Fridny in Orlando.

Mins Nell Williams visited Sanford 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. Williams nnd son W il
liam Robert left Thursday for Cre
scent City.

Owners of horses und blooded stock 
arc lnrge users of Liquid Borozonc. 
It heals wounds, festering sores, 
barbed wire cuts by a mild power

A cross, sickly bnby suffering from 
dlgcstivo troubles nnd looseness of 
the bowels needs McGco’s Bnby Elixir. 
It checks tho bowels, cases the stom
ach nnd restores healthy conditions. 
Price, 3f»c nnd (10c. Sold by Union 
Phnrmncy.—Adv.

:  LAKE MONROE
to tel to He to to to

Celery beds in thin section nre look
ing fairly well. Somo plants aro 
growing well while others aro slower 
and damping olf in plncoa. Farmers 
aro optomisticnlly inclined nnd believe 
all bids fair for a good season. Lot- 
tueo beds are ulso being worked and 

'fertilized in an early crop of that 
vegetable.

The Baptist Seminole Association 
will convene at Monroe, September 
lflth. Quite a largo crowd Is expect
ed to attend from various points.

The Peninsula State and Oil Co., 
will erect a largo tank and rent a por
tion of the fertilizer warehouse for 
tho convenience of handling their oils, 
gnsolinc, etc. A prospective move
ment is on foot to purchase a site for 
a largo plant near tho lake where a 
dock will be built. This town would 
then become the distributing stution 
for the counties of Seminole, Lake and 
Volusia nnd such a plant would be n 
great advantage to tho immediate 
section.

Drew Warren and family havo mov
ed to the new plnce of business and 
havo a nice grocery and new filling 
station.

Under the supervision of J. W. Bell 
tho sewer system or Monroe is being 
improved. The tllo has been cleaned 
and relayed deeper and longer and 
will now bo much more satisfactory.

Mrs. John Pitts, of Daytona, is 
visiting Mrs. James Oglesby.

Oscar Ball, of Atlanta, visited his 
aunt Mrs. I). II. Rabhn, of West First 
struct.

Ben Lake, Dan Talbot, Mr. Barclay 
and Mr. Ktudorlf spent a few days 
at Daytona Bench and fished.

Miss Jennie Jacobs, of Atlanta, is a 
guest of Mrs. Maggie Bell.

Brown Swnggerty Is recovering nf- 
ter u protracted illness.

Fred Bally ami bride hnvo return 
ed homo from Cleveland.

Mrs. Charlie Bell and son, Krnost, 
are visiting at Winter Haven.

Miss Josephine Wynne spent Thurs
day at Orlando.

Miss Jessie and Georgo Mathews, 
of Lakeland aro guests of relatives.

Mrs. II. II. Black visited her old 
homo at Chuliota Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Bwnggorty visited ro- 
latlves in Volusia county last week.

Miss Inez Flcrroira of Orlando. Thoso'thnt leaves no.disfiguring Bears. Price, 
present woro Mrs. W. R. Klmbrol, | :10c, COc and $1.20. Sold by Union 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy, Misses Mary nnd Phnrmncy.—Adv.
Inez Flerrlcrn, William, Hugh and 
Dnvo Kennedy, Alnn Thompson, Mas
ter A. D. Sauer, Mrs A. D. Sauer,
Mrs. R. L. King, Minnie King, Mrs.
A. Loinhnrt, John Lawton, Mnlcoln 
Jones, Ruth nnd Sarah Mny McBride,
Gladys Kelsey, Wildn Young, Eliza
beth nnd Amelin Wright.

Miss Mny Conoly returned Monday 
from  Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Lawton hnd os

EAST SANFORD
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Miss Susie Fny rotumed to Pnlatkn 
Sundny to resumo her position with 

their guest last week Mr. nnd Mrs.|thc Southern Utilities Company after 
Harry Register of Atlanta nnd Miss1'1 v«ry P,0« Bnnt two weeks vacation 
Gayle Marshall. I here with her parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. R.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton and children J• Fay. ot Cameron Rond.
nre spending a few weeks nt Dnytonn 
Beach.

Mrs. W. J. Vnrn entertained nt her

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Adams wero 
over Sunday tho guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. Corpany. Mr. nnd Mrs.

home Saturday night forjt few of tho Adams have sold their plnco at Au- 
young friends of her son, Harold Vnrn burndnlo nnd are going to Canton, O., 
A most delightful evening wns spent to reside. The Adams were residents 
and the hospitality of Mrs. Vnrn wns " f  Sanford several years ago.
gently enjoyed by all the young peo
ple present.

Mrs. E. R. Sturdivant left Friday 
for Orlnndo where she will spend a

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Taylor of Sil
ver Lake, announce the birth of n 
daughter at the Femnld-Lnughton 
hospital Wednesday morning, whom 

few days before returning to her home ' they have named Elizabeth Norma.
in Alabama. Mother and Imho aro getting nlong

Mr, and Mrs. II. P. Smith, of San- fine, 
ford, spent Sunday in Oveido, the* Mr. and Mrs. Gettes McCollum! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Smith.'have moved to town and live on Ninth 

Miss Ella Bell Jones who has been 1 street, 
visiting her brother J. B. Jones has] Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cameron nre 
returned to Snvnnnnh. j now building a home on Cnmeron

Mrs. McKnight and children of Road. Camuron Rond south of Gc- 
Davenport, have returned home nftor nova avenue has been improved more

of

hooka no Mr. Magnuaon states.
There was also a meeting hold at 

this church on Wednesday evening of 
lost wcok when the Luthornn minis 
ter from Pierson motored over with 
his wife, giving a good talk, intur- 
sperccd with gospel songs. They plan 
to como again soon.

Miss Eva Malm, who has been in 
Orlnndo visiting her father, camo up 
with him last week and they havo 
been guests at the homo of his broth
er G. Malm and daughter, Mrs. Alma 
Nciso. Miss Eva haB hnd a bad timo 
with tho flu.

‘Mrs. Barnoy Beck was quite -ill 
again Tuesday, her mother took care 
of her; Dr. Puciston being called out.

T. 0. Tyner hns gone down to 
Windmoro, having work thoro for n_, 
llttlo whilo. Thoy are expecting their 
sister, Mrs. Chnrlotto Tyner nnd son, 
Clarence and wifo, up from Tnmpn 
on Thursday. Tholr son Elmer will 
nlso return home with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vollo Williams return
ed homo from Atlanta, Ga., where he 
went to meet her, afterwards visiting 
with his folks at Oglethorpo nnd 
Amcricus. Mrs. Willinms nnd the lit
tle ones have been gono for a couple 
of months and wo are all glad to have 
them homo again.

Mrs. Do Forest writes sho Ib having 
n very pleasant summer, mooting so 
mnny of hor old friends. Sho hns 
Just been in tho Berkshire Hills nnd 
now expects n trip through Mnino nnd 
Nova Scotin.

Archie Swanson took his parents 
ami tho writer to call at tho pretty 
new homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Hunt- 
ci on tho West Sido.

A party wns hold Wednesday even
ing at tho home of Mr, nnd Mrs. Cnrl- 
son of tho West End, near Monroe, in 
honor of tho birthdny of Messrs. Cnrl- 
son nnd Stcdt. Sorry wo could not go.

Notice Sanford is claiming Gcorgo 
Vihlcn, but we hnvo tho first clnim 
ns he resides here with his uncle, 
Leonard Vihlen. Our Crystal lake is 
n very popular plncc.

vacation. I am going*to got Into, my 
spoed boat next Fridny. and Saturday 
nnd look on. You boys havo booh 
playing around during tho high school 
moots and havo had your fun. Now I 
am going to havo mine.”

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
skin, prickly heat, chlggor bites and 
stings of poisonous insects, Ballard’s 
Snow.Liniment is an cffoctlvo applica
tion. It hcnls quickly. Thrco sizes, 
30c, 00c and $1.20 per bottlo. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
HOLIDAYS WILL CON
TINUE ANOTHER MONTH

Thursday afternoons closing will 
continue nnothor month according to 
D. L. Thrnsher who carried tho peti
tion around to the merchants. Thoro 
nre somo merchants who sny thoy did 
not sign for any longer than August 
nnd they will opon in September ns 
usual nnd hnvo their stores open on 
Thursday hereafter but it is thought 
tho majority of the business houses 
will closo Thursday nftomoons thru 
Soptembcr.

TWENTY FIRST CHILD
PRESENTED TO FATHER

AT SAVANNAH TODAY

SAVANNAH, Gn., ug. 31.—A. M. 
Johnson, keeper of Lnurcl-Grovo 
Cometery wns presented today with 
his twenty-first child, n son.

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

BIG CROP
F ertilizers

Enrich the soil, increase tho 
yiold, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use* them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklot'freo from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

KILL RATS TODAY
B y

Using

IS’
E L E C TR IC  P A S T E

If alao kill* mlS«, cockroach**, wilt* buss and ant*. U forces these peats to ran from building (or water and frr«h sir. A Mo boa onntaln* enough to kill 19 U ISO rats nr mice, (let it rr.,m vn-ir rtrntr nr gnhefat atore dealer today
. • o  «•(>« u is -D K rrcR  than tram !

Indigestion Forced 
Mr. Sol K. Simon 

to a Strict Diet
Severe Headaches anS Dlaalneas Alao 

Troubled I.eadln* Albany Cltlsen. 
Within Tw o Day* After Taking F>r- 
rnllne Could Eat Anything.

Tho greatest enemy of child life is 
the tape worm. It destroys health 
nnd vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape worm is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
Work. Price, 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

N O TICH I

Notlco Is heroby given that tho Hoard 
o f  County Commlaalonors In nnd for Hemlaolo County, Florida, will nt » 
mooting to bo hold on 'I'uemlan s n  
tomber 6th. 1023. nt 10 o 'clock a m  2  
coivo bids for the building o f two ad«t- 
tlonal rooms on tho court houso. I'lan* 
and specifications mny bo had by until 
cation to tho Clerk o f  tho Circuit “ mu ' 
on and nftor August 17, 1922 Ths
?r°nli' l,'id»0rV‘’* ,h * rlKl' 1 reJ^>or nil bids. 
63-Sto H. A. DOUGLASS, 

Clerk.

NOTICE I
Hon Hoard o f  County Commissioners 

" a n d  tor Homlnole County, Florida 
JfJU D'olil next regular meotlni; to
n  IDS* n\' tnU.d",' n>'o 8Hi, Areceive bids

SOUTHERN A. A. U. SWIM
MING CHAMPIONSHIPS WILL 

HE RUN OFF THIS WEEK
(Continued from P a g . One)

Knight's sister, Mrs. E. A. Fnrncll. 
n very pleasant visit In Mrs. Mc- 

Thu Christian Endeavor Society, of 
Oveido, hud a splendid program Sun-

this past year than any section 
East Hanford.

Mr. and Mth. Chnrles Dunn are 
having two new fire plnccs built in

day night at the Baptist church un- their home on Cameron Rond.
der the leadership of Miss Mabel 
Swope. The II. Y. P. U. society, of 
Genova had been invited to meet with 
tile Oveido young people's society but 
owing to a Very heavy rain all the 
guests did not arrive. The special 
music and the splendid program pre
pared by Miss Swope was greatly en
joyed and appreciated by the Oveido 
people however.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Wheeler and 
daughters, Florence and Evelyn, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and child
ren have taken a cottage at Daytona 
Beach for September.

Mrs. Jackson and daughter, Mntlu- 
line who have been visiting Mrs. C. L. 
West have returned to their home in 
Decatur, (in.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawton nnd 
family left Thursday for a few weeks 
stay in Daytona Beach.

Miss Lui'ilc. Partin is visiting friends 
in Lakeland.

R. M. W. Sturdivant spent Monday 
night in Orlando tho guest o f  his mint 
Mrs. N. B. McCall.

Mrs. E. (i. Hancock is out again 
after several days illness from tlu

Mrs. Mary Williams left Wednes
day for her home at Weirsdale after

A. Ii. Cnmeron of Cnmeron Villa 
Bond, has been recently appointed a 
United States deputy marshal.

to to to to to to to to

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

to to to  to to to  ki to

saying that ho would send at lenat six 
expert men to tho moot. It. W. Ben
nett, who entered tho Aquatic Moot 
nt Now Orleans during tho Amcricnn 
Legion convention, hns gathored n 
strong team around him nnd will rep
resent his local Legion Post at Bar
tow. George Vihlcn, discovered by 
tho Kiwunis Club nt Sanford, will, in 
all probability, ctosh under tho finish 
line ahead of his competitors in the 
breast stroke. Dado City Chamber of 
Commerce, the Community Wclfnrc 
Lcnguo o fLukclnml, and other organ
izations will be represented.

An enthusiastic group of swimmors 
have formed a strong Aquatic Club nt 
Tampa. Kay Dclcher (Vnndorbllt U.) 
president of the club, in an interview 
recently said that he would bring 
sonio strong contestants to the meet. 
Fred Kushmer, Tampa’s Swimming 
Conch, has been working with hi» 
team during tho summer nnd is confi
dent that they will make a good snow
ing.

St. Petersburg, noted for its expert 
amateur swimmers, will send twelve

Mrs. August Swanson is nursing 
this week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Richards in Sanford. t

Lawrence I.undquist, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lundquist, had 
bis tonsilH removed by Dr. Puleston
at the Fcrnuld-Lnughton hospital Iasi strong competitors to tho meet, no- 
weok and with his parents, apent the uirding to II. F. Huolnnd, physical di
week end at Cornndo Bench. rector of the Y. M. C. A. in that city.

Rev. J. S. Clark expects to be with St. Petersburg and tho Tampa Aquat- 
us again next Sundny at the Presby- ic Club held a dual meet at St. Pct- 
terian church at 1:00 p. m. Sunday ershury recently nnd the fast men will 
school meeting at 3:00. lie sent to Winter Park.

Wo wero glad to see somo of the Rollins College will enter a strong 
sick folks, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist and team in the meet. Pauline Burner, 
Mrs. Alfred Ericson able to be out who lias starred in the State Intcr- 

..................................... with us again and Rev. Wnhlberg scholastic championships; Mary*
a visit to her daughter Mrs. W. B .!BnV0 11 K<’" (l talk to tho you" K Hrigsby who won the 100-ynrd dnsh|
Englott. Mr< nnd Mr8' Tyner wero also with in the state meet last spring; Gamble

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew wero visitors UB' Rogers, fast breast stroke man; oJo
to Sanford Saturday. Mr- nml MrH' Kuillanllo and three Koczol, tho star diver from Winter1

Mrs. W. M. Dodd left Saturday fttr!chil,lr‘!n n,ul « Httlo «l» I’nrk; E.lleigh Seeley, the Daytona

Mr, Bol K. Simon. Albany, Georgia, 
tho largest Mall Order I’ eoan Man In for timtitirnhnaa'nr"« 
th e 'w or ld ,  line made the fo llow ing marl • . M 00 .to^* o f  " h«H.startling statement: ! Iwiu,* i f " '* . . ” ? to ,'lellvor-
cd auto - . . . .v—. . . . . .v... u. .i .u .,u ,tiuii u , i . _1 E. A. DOUGLASS,...... ..... .......  itt _ Clerk
diet, I Hufforod with eevero headaohee and dliilnose. * * - - - -
ponnlvo trip 
brother poreundod
after onch men ‘ _ _ ___ _________
'Forrallne.' In two days 1 wns eating 
anything without fooling the ellghteet 
discomfort. 1 orderod ono dozen bot
tles sent to my homo. I fool one hun
dred per cont hotter nnd hnvo saved 
about 1100, by not tnklng n trip to a

lg statement: I I.'.Y'T.V *ftmo to ho deliver-'fforod with what tho doctor call-I ,!? »  n lr10110rvo» the righto-Intox lent Ion,' or indigestion of; nny or nil hid*,
tho lowor bowels. If I nte a n y t h i n g DOUGLASS,  othor^thnn that proscribed In a strict “■’ •st0 Clerk.. *--- d with eevero h e a d a c h e s ---------------------—-----

to n nt0henlth“ ,r e io r tn m r  * " ,,,rp  ,,f  A iipllrnllnit fo r  T im  Herd l n-
.dod mo to vlelt him. and Vtra ol tkS NIsV  ̂ot''i V l V " ” '  al ho gave mo a .lose of v , I J M " . !£. "? J.'".’ 1*1" ..

honlth resort'ns recommended "Cy m physician—thanks to my brother an 'Forrallne.'"
This letter Is but one eoleoted at rnndom from tho hundreds of testimonials In our files. Each letter tails the same story—the wondorful tale of returned honlth.—Adv.
"If your locnl dealer docs not han

dle FEItRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 
the FEKKALINE DISTRIBUTING

0CG cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc
COMPLETELY FUIINIHHED housekeeping rooms. 11.00 a day for two people at Ocean City Iloach, 8 miles South of Hunncll. bathing, fishing and 
hunting—It. 8. Tolan. Ocean City, Fla.

63-ttp

“ It Musi Have Been Dead nt Least 0 
Months But Didn’t Smell.”

“ Saw a big rnt in our cellar lastr_ll M It if * .. , . . MUIIHIIWIO V-IMIIlljr, 11111111fall, writes Mm. Jounny, ••und bought neu  of SRV4 of hi: 14

Notice Is horoby given that N. p 
Doudncy purchaser of Tax Certificate 
n d 2ml .'lay of June. A.D. 1919. hns filed said certificate In 
my office, nml bar, made application for rux Dooil to Ihruo I11 urcorrianco with luw. Haiti curt If lento omhracoH tho fo|. 
lowing (lviicrlbcd property Hltimtcd In Homlnole County Wrldn. to-wH: Lot 
til Hanford Heights. Tho sr.ld land being nssosHod at tho date of tho Issuance of such certificate In the natno of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall ho redeeimtd according to law Tax Deed will iHHtio thereon on tho 23rd day of Hoptomhor, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature and 
1922 tho l ' lh <luy of Al,gUMt. A. I>

(SEAL) E, A. DOUaLASS.
Clork Circuit Court.. .  Hinnlnolo County. Fla.83-Otc llyt A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

Notice of A|i|iUratlon for Tax llrrd Un- ilrr Srctlon 378 of (hr (trnrrnl Stnt- tiles of (lie Slate of Florida
Notlco Is hereby given that .1. J. Nicholson, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 225, dated tho 3rd day of June. A. D. 1918. has filed said certificate In 

my office, nnd has made application for tux Deed to Issue In accordance with law. Said certificate embraces tho fol
lowing described property situated In Hnmluolo County. Plnrldu, to-wlt: S'4 f NE'i of SEVi of HEU Sec. 33, Twp.

a 35c enko of RAT.KNAP l.rnb,. it .... ,!t S' 31. Tho said land being as-II OOL IIIKL ot twvt-aiNAI, Itroxc It up soused nt the date of tho Issunnce of
into small pieces. Last week while 8,'!?h «®rtlflcate la th» natno of J. N., , . Allman. Unless said certificate shallmoving we canto ncross the dead rnt. ',0 redeemed according to law Tax Deed
Must have been dead six months, 8 « " a f e T r“ nim . ,h° 23r“ U“ y ° f
didn’t smell. RAT-SNAP is wonder- „ ’VI,T1!,E?.8 "'i' affleinl slgimture nnd r..t n ret i „  . . s«al this the 17th day of August, A. D.nil.’ ’ Three sizes, 3f>c, 0Go, $1.25. Sold 3922. ^
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co. (8,0AI‘ ) •cfjWri* cProult'court.
—Adv. . . Bemlnolo County. Fin.C3-Ate lly: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

NOW THH GRUATBST AUTOMOBILE VALUE IN AMERICA
u. *.()« Il7fc—i f-‘

Creseunt City, where she was call
ed by. the illness of her sister.

Alt election was livid Tuesday for 
local school board. The only names 
on the ticket were those of the for
mer board, O. P. Swope, C. L. West, 
nnd T. L. Lingo. The vesults of thu 
election showed a majority of voters 
for the former board with one for 
Mrs It. W. Lawton, ono for Mrs. II. T. 
Smith, two for Mrs. W. P. Carter,20

Mrs. E. KtnlTord vsited friends at out of 28 vote* were for 3 millago tax,
Pnoln recently.

Ethnlcno, tho infant dnughtor of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Jack Henderson is recover
ing after a serious illness.

Little Anna Bull Koufu Is recover
ing after being vory sick. IJttlo 
Anna Bello Ih quite a loveable child 
nnd it is to ho imped that she may bo 
recovered In tlmo to attend school.

Tom Bell vjho was convnlcsnnt nf. 
tor an illness of several weeks, suf
fered n relnpso nnd is confined to his 
bed again, His many friends aro hop
ing ho nviy soon rocovor. kt

John Handel who spent tho summer 
in Tennessee Is cxpoctod home.

Mesdamcs II. B. McCall, B. G. Smith, 
J. N. Thompson and F. W. Lawton 
wero tile managers of thu election.

E. A. Fnrncll Iuih grpatly improved 
itis homo by painting (ho house nnd 
installing a light and water plant.

Mrs. W. E. Young, Miss Elizabeth 
Young and Ruvertly Wright left early 
Wcdncsduy morning fur SaruHotu 
whore they will he tho guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Frank Walpole nnd family 
for two week*. . \

Edwnt'd McCall with his aunt Mrs. 
Clough nnd Misl Lucllo Clough mo
tored to Lakeland Thursday. On his 
return homo Saturday afternoon ho

from Formosa, spending Sundny at Bench champion, and other fast form- 
thc homo of Mr. anti Mrs. Crnmer, or high school stars will represent 
and also calling at tho homo of Mr. Rollins.
anti Mrs. West. j At a recent meeting of the commit-

A half dozen of our young men and tee, the following were chosen to of- 
lioyH spent Sunday at Daytona Beach fieato at tho meet: Referee, Dr. L. G.
visiting also at thu homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Peterson at Holly Hill. 
They reported a heavy downpour of 
rain there. Mrs. Peterson i.t visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Palmquist at Miami, 
the latter has been in poor henltlt for 
somo time.

Emil Magnuson spent the 2£nd at 
Grovcland with Rov. Wnhlberg, en
joying the union service of the 
Christians nt that plnce.

Haskell; clerk of course, Ralph Do- 
bio; assistant ckrk of course, E. B. 
Mendsen; Scorer, Roy Syntes; an
nouncer, S. K. Guernsey; starter, 
Franklin O. King; judges, Wilbur 
Flowers, E. J. Mllehnm, A. It. Dong
les, George Nash and Jock Brnnhant. 
Timers, H. W. Caldwell, M. J. Dact- 
wylor, Arthur Landstrcut, II. W. Bar- 
num and Bonjnmin It. Cox. A meet
ing of tho officials, coaches and enp-

Thoro wns a good number out Sun-'tains of tennis hns been called nt 8:00 
tiny evening, Rov. Wnhlberg spunking p. m., Thursdny nt Cnrnoglo Hall, 
very earnestly, wnrnlng nil to got! Henry Kurt, who hns referred the 
right with God now nnd-so esenpo the | Stnto Interscholnstic Aquatic meets 
wrath to come. Whilo hero ho wns during the last three yenrs so suc- 
tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stcdt. Wo cess fully, surprised his many friends 
hear ho hits purchased n ono-soated j in Winter Pnrk bu returning unex- 
fllvvor for his mission work. Mr. and pectodly Inst Tuesday evening. When 
Mrs. Bortleson kindly took him homo Informed that tho committeo would 
l)Cjloro' ! appreciate any nssistnnco ho might

Thoro has boon n quick response of give, hn Inughtrl and said, “ This is my

T HE Overland Sedan combines econ
omy, com fort and good looks in a 
truly remarkable way.

Triplex Springs make riding com fort
able—extra large braking surface makes 
driving safe—and the sturdy m otor 
m akes m otorin g  e c o n o m ic a l— m ost 
owners average 25 miles to a gallon.

'Todays

'/•/> atJ895
HAIGHT & WEHAND

f. •. k. T fM *
TOURING . . Im  
ROADSTER . MS 
G O U T S... .  US

X,'

U «1 CT.; XJiiCi ■ ■
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THE BIG NEW FEED STORE- -AU Prices Effective at Once for Cash- -NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING
Purina 0-Molen6100-lbs., per sack ................................— 12.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack ......... 93.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ................................ .....$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack................... ?3.00
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per^ack...................$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lbs., per sack  ..........$ .85
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 60-lbs., per sack ........................... - ..... $1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbti., per sa ck ................... $0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs,, per sack ....................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowdefr, 50-lbs., per sack ......................... $1.90

, Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ................... $0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ................ ..... ...... $4.85
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ................................... $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack ................ ...............$3.00
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per B a c k ....... $2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack........................... $2.15
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... $2.00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., feer sa ck ...................... $2^0
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack .— ........... ............. 92.25
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack ................................. $2*25
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack..................................... jjjjq
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack............................................. $1.50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home o f Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house* Buy a
* Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

PHONE 181 SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181

PERSONALS
KoBdAy'i Daily)

Will Stringfollow who has boon 
quite 111 nt Fornnl-Lnughton Hospital 
H much hotter and will bo up In a 
/ew days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Suthcrlan and 
Miss Marie Stephens o f Jndisonvlllo 
and Mrs. C. W. Culpopper of Genova, 
are the week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David*Speer.

Tho Wclaka Dining Room has n 
Hpecial homo-cooked dinner to offor 
you Sunday and Monday, Labor Day. 
Tho in an sue meat extends a hearty 
welcome to all tho visitors and home 
folks and will make every effort to 
have you onjoy a fine dinner.

Miss W .Fayno Roinnu, of Long- 
wood, left Friday for Macon, Ga., to 
l>o the guest of her aunt, Mth. M. E. 
Grlnor. Whllo in Macon she will com
plete her courso in stenography and 
bookkeeping at tho tieorgia-Alabamn 
IluHlncsK College.

(From TuMdty'i Duty)
II. A. Neel has returned from 

Okeechobee City where ho spent sev
eral days with tho Okeechobee News.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Herndon 
and baby, loft yesterday for Daytona 
Reach where they will spend a week.

Hnrry Ferran, o f Eustls, Is spend
ing n few dnys hero with his sister, 
Mrs. D. L, Thrasher. •

J. M. Stumon loft Sunday for Dny- 
tonn Reach, whore he will spend n 
week or bo.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raynor have 
returned home from Long Island, N. 
Y., where they spent tho summer.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. Garner and baby 
have returned home from a very 
pleasant stay at White Springs.

very desirable to 
chasers.

prospective pur-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Garrett re
turned to their homo In Tnmpa yostcr- 
dny after spending two days with 
Mrs. Garratt's aunt, Mrs. G. M. Shipp, 
on tho Heights. Thoy were accom
panied homo by Miss Velma Shipp, 
who will he their guost for a week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Vincent and Mr, 
Flotds, of Wnbnsso, woro In the city 
yesterday and this morning the guests 
of MrB. Vincent's mothor, ,Mrs. E. G. 
Tyner. They left this morning for 
homo where they are engaged In citrus 
culture and vegetable growing.

SOCIETY FOR 
THE WEEK

ENTERTAINS BRIDAL PARTY 
Last-evening Miss Morion Phillips 

wob the gracious hostess when she 
entertained tho members of tho Phil- 
Ips-Dumas bridal party most pleasant
ly, following the rehearsal at hor 
homo on Park avenue.

Tho various rooms of this spacious 
homo woro opened ensulto nnd artis
tically decorated with quantities of

„  „  T ,, . pink crepe myrtle, cornl vines, rosesHenry McLnulin writes back home . , „  „  , , . . .  ,,  . . . . . .  and ferns. Under a largo white wud-froin Cincinnati wheru he is attending
tho Jewelers* Convention thnt tho ding bell, seats of honor of white dcc-
_ , .. ... .. , orated with feathery ferns, wore plac-Queen City is there with tho goods , ,  .. . . .  , , .. . .  , . “  . cd for the bride nnd groom-elect.

Dr. L. C. Drown spent tho week end 
in Pnlatka, with relatives, returning 
home this morning.

Mth, Cecil Ilutt, of Orlando, is the 
charming guest of hor mother, Mrs. 
L. G. Strlngfellow.

First bootlegor—"How’s business, 
Rill 7” Second bootlegger—"Fine, 
fine. I've got two now mayors ami n 
district attorney on my payroll, and 
two judges, a chief of police and a 
prohibition agent are ready to sign up 
next week.—The Liberator.

Miss Lucy Ilyrd Smytho 1b expect
ed homo this afternoon from N. C., 
where she has been visiting Miss Isa
belle Tate nnd her school mute Miss 
Tongue Simmons also Miss Irma Jef
fries. Miss Symtho's many friends 
will be glad to know of her return 
to Sanford.

L, P. McCullor tho groeor wishes to 
announce that his store will hu closed 
nil day Monday, Labor Day. Tho 
banks will also close and probably 
many of tho other places of business. 
Tho Sanford folks would do well to 
buy all their groceries and supplies 
tonight.

"Mrs. F. A. Stone and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Cobb have returned af
ter two weeks spent at Daytona 
Beach.

‘Beginning
Tomorrow

Double M esh

HAIR.NET

Misses Virginia Neeley and Katie 
Brown left Saturday for Philadelphia 
whore they will enter training school 
for nurses.

whon it comes to cntortuinlng. Wish 
tho editor wns there with him on those 
trips to Coney Island on the Island 
Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard nnd

i Among the interesting features of 
the evening wns tho love story con
test, Mrs. Phillips rending tho story, 
accompanied by Miss Ada Wagner on 
tho piano. Tho prlzo for this, n bas
ket of roses, was won by Paul Lake,daughters, Mina nnd Bcatrico, left in . . , . ,,, ' v, .. who presented tho same to the bridotheir cur todny for Charlotte, North j ^

Carolina, where Mina will outer 
Queen's college. Mrs. Howard and 
Beatrice will remain at Charlotte for 
a month, und Mr. Hownrd will 
back homo.

come

W. M. Scott and C. W. Drown are 
among thu Sanford visitors in Miami 
nnd are the guests of the Hotel 
Tamiami.

Mrs. Frank Gruynm returned home 
Saturday from Unities City and 8e- 
bring whore she spent n week with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Elliott left on 
Friday for Cincinnati, O. They ex
pect to visit points of interest in Ohio 
lioforo returning home,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Dingee, of Dun
edin, former residents of Sanford, are 
the guests of Mrs L. P. Hagan at 
her home on Sanford Heights,

MIhh Kate Meredith, formerly with 
Speer & Son, hns accepted a position 
with the Churchwel! Company, whuro 
site will he glad to see her many 
friends.

Mrs. Ed. Higgins and family, Mrs. 
Enstcrby and Miss Snrn Warren Eas
terly, returned home yesterday from 
Daytona Reach where they spent the 
summer.

Tho brido presented her attendants 
with dainty gold brooches, and Mr. 
Philips gnvo his attendants gold,stick 
pins. Tho little flower girl was given 
a gold necklace.

After the vnrious contests, tho hos
tesses, assisted by her jnother, Mrs. 
L. It. Phillips, served chicken snlnd,

Among the distinguished visitors 
to tho city todny were Frank Water
man of the Waterman Pen Co., of , , , , . . . . . .
Now York; Frank Muthollnnd of To- "“ "N iches, cheese balls, followed by

' \co cream, cako and mints in cunning 
cups in bride and groom design.

Miss Dumas, the charming honoreo, 
was lovely on this occasion in whito 
crepe do chine combined with gold 
lnco.

This wns indeed n delightful occas
ion and ono of a sories witli which 
Miss Dumas hns been honored.

ledo, nnd C. A. Childs, Chns, Isted 
and Russell Lum of Eustia. Thoy came 
over for a meeting of tho Rotary 
Club.

J. A. Hnzzard of Charleston is in 
tho city and will be tho guest of 
Cnpt. and Mrs. DumnH until after 
the Phillips-Dumns wedding. Mrs. 
Hnzzard lias been here for some 
time. Mr, Hazznrd in the architect 
for tho Milano Theatre building nnd 
is well pleased with tho idea of giv
ing Sanford ono of the most up to 
date theatres in tho South.

James Sharon, Jr., is in the city 
from Osceola, and will remain hero for 
a fuw days before going hack to Flor
ida University where he is taking the 
law course.

a411 Colon
Including Grey and White

A SPECIAL event 
w h o n  these 

superior huir nets 
will prove to thou
sands o f  w om en  
how  invisible, how  
extra -large, h ow  
BtronglOc nets can 
b e — w h en  th ose  
nets are Regina.

B uy them by the 
dozen n o w !

For Salt Ettluiirtly at

J.G.McCroryCo.
3 & 10c Store

Perry Jernlgan left todny for Jack
sonville, whoro he goes to get n Hup- 
nmhllo roadster for imim’diato deliv
ery to a custonier. Almost every day 
you can see a new Hupmobllo on the 
streets, ,

If it wore not for Goorgo Phillips, 
the live wlro of Lake Mary, Sanford 
would not l>o on the mup today. 
George is having u big picnic nt Lake 
Mary with dancing this afternoon and 
tonight.

Mrs. J. A. Harroid ami Mrs. U. A. 
Howard are among the purchasers of 
Oakland sedans during the pnst week. 
Harry Kent, the local agent, Hays hp 
can hardly get-Oaklands fast enough 
to kcup up with Ills ordurs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Morris and fam
ily leave today for their old homo in 
San Antonio, TexnB, after living in 
Sanford for the pnst three years. Mr. 
Morris has been manager of tho Sou
thern Utilities Co., here anil will pro
bably engage in tho same lino in 
Texas. His many friends here were 
sorry to see him lonvc hut Rubs says 
he likes Florida and may return ot 
some future date.

Tho many friends of W. L. Mor
gan are giving him a worm welcome 
todny to Sanford, Walter having 
stopped over to take a few orders and 
also to start Ida new home on Park 
avenue, The Morgans built n fine 
home on Park avenue Inst year hut 
sold it nnd nro building another one 
on the opposite side of tho street nnd 
several blocks south. All Sanford MRS. J AS. N 
will bo glad to learn thnt they will 
lignin become residents of this city.

DINNER PARTY
The membora of tho Phi Alpha Fra

ternity of Rollins College were hosts 
Inst evening nt n dinner pnrty at the 
Vnldez, honoring tho members of tho 
Philips-Dumns bridal party. Mr. 
Philips being a member of this fra
ternity.

The dinner table wns placed in the 
Palm Room, and was centered with a 
crystal basket filled with pink rose 
buds combined with ferns. Pink light
ed unslmdcd tapers were nlso effec
tively placed.

Hall Hill greeted the guests upon 
their arrival, and with 'n few appro
priate words introduced tho toast 
master of the evening, Warren Ingrn- 
hnm. During tho evening many wit
ty and clever tonsts wore made by the 
guests to which Miss Dumas nnd Mr, 
Philips responded,
•Following tlie dinner, the party re

turned to the Episcopal church, where 
the rehearshal of the wedding took 
place.

pulled a string which released num
erous small packages, which fell, all 
around hor, and upon being opened, 
proved to bo all kinds of miniature 
domestic articles. Rolling pin, pota
to grater, scissors, etc., woro all ac
companied by appropriate verses, 
most of them humorous and all com
posed by a Sanford lady. Much mer
riment was produced by tho reading of 
theso versos by tho brldo-olect. Mrs. 
Takach, nt this tlmo gave a vocal 
nlimbor "Smiting Through" and was nt 
her host. This was followed by a 
rending by Miss Ruth Kannor, "The 
Bride's First Visit to Market," which 
wns thoroughly enjoyed. Misses Pearl 
Robson nnd Alice Elder, distributed 
cards following tills rending, upon 
which were to ho wrltUm suggestions 
far tho bride. These cords were 
hand-painted brides, each wearing a 
real bride’s veil of tulle. When nil 
had written their ndvica to tho brido 
tho cards woro collected, nnd tho 
brido-clcct, guided by Cupid, ascended 
a short flight of whltc-curpotod stairs 
nt tho top of which, beneath a largo 
white wedding boll, was erected a 
miniature white throno. After being 
sontod beneath tho wedding belt, tho 
guest of honor rend tho suggestions 
given by her friends aloud. This wns 
a delightful feature of tho entertain
ment. Tho guests nt this time enjoy
ed a reading, "Life's Tempest," by 
Misses Mnrgnret Cowan, this being a 
dinlogue between bride and groom nnd 
most appropriate. Mrs. Takach de
lighted everyono with her vocnl solo, 
"Dim Cupid,” responding with anoth
er lovoly suggestive song. Cupid ap
pearing on tho scene, led tho brldo- 
olect to tho pot of gold nt tho foot of 
tho rainbow, tho contents being n 
shower of gifts o f lovo for tho brido. 
I.inon in ovory form, dainty articles 
of almost every kind, each silently 
sponking of tho giver’s affection for 
tho brido. These gifts woro unwrap
ped by tho brido-clcct nnd exhibited to 
onch guest. Tho hostess, nssisted by 
Miss Dorothy Rumph served delicious 
home made cako, brick ice cream in 
pink nnd green nnd colored heart 
shaped mints in pink nnd green bas
kets, representing a rose. This wns 
ono of tho loveliest parties given this 
charming young indy, proving Mrs. 
Robson to he a most gracious hostess.

Entombed Miners 
Have Signalled 

to The Rescuers
Have Ben In Mine Since Last wwl 

But Still Alive

JACKSON, Sept. 5— The mineri 
entombed In tho Argonut mine sin« 
a week ago Inqt Sunday night signs], 
led twice Inst night to rescue crew, 
who nro tunneling from tho Kennedy 
mlno toward tho Argonaut shaft, one 
of tho rescuo crew said todny.

MIAMI JITNEY ORDI
NANCE IS INVALID'

MIAMI, Sept. 4.—Miami's latest 
jitney ordinance, restricting jitney 
buses from taking on or discharging 
passengers with ip fiO feet of six lies- 
Ignnted street intersections in the 

j downtown district, which became ef
fective September first, was held Sat* 

j urdny by J. R. B. Clemons, special cir
cu it court commissioner, to he unreas
onable nnd invalid. Tho city filed no
tice immediately of intention to Imve 
tho matter taken before Judge E. C. 
DuvIh in West I'nlm Reach for review.

NEW AIR RECORDS 
ARE EXPECTED IN 

PULITZER RACE
DETROIT, Mich., Scpl. 4. — A 

speed of 200 miles an hour, the high
est over attained by man, will be re
corded hero during tho I’ulitzer air 
races, October 14, according to pre
dictions mode by tho army and navy< 
officers who have made arrangements 
for tho ovont.

This spoed, according to the auth
orities from Washington is 300 feet a 
second, or ono-fourth the muzzlo ve
locity of a .45 enlibro bullet, one of 
tho swiftest of projectiles. They add
ed another comparison hy saying the 
planes In this contest will fly abreast 
at a speed four times n;> gront as tho 
fastest average speed of any express 
train on tho continent.

Tho two branches of tho govern-

fififi quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc

The Daily Horald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 canto—

A French scientists hns invented a 
process for seasoning timber with 
ozone thnt is claimed to attain the 
same result in 20 dnys that natural
ly is ohtainod in several years.

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic. 38-20te

II. Ilnrold Hume, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President . Secy. & Treas.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES —  SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor— He Knows 
< Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

ROBSON ENTERTAIN 
One of tho most charming courtes

ies shown Miss Agnes Dumas, a 
bride of September, tho fifth, was the 
"Rainbow-Shower" given hy Mrs, J. 
N. Robson nt her homo on Park nve- 

Lnst Sunday night Dr. Walker nuo. The entire lower floor of this 
preached a very forceful sermon on lovely homo was thrown "en suite."

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

Paul Lnko left Saturdny night for 
South Carolina where he will remain 
until tonight. Of course Paul is going 
to see his folks hut tlicro is also a 
young lady in South Carolina—honco 
these flying visits.

l)r. and Mrs. Langley nnd nolco 
have returned from Camp 1I1II, Ala., 
where they huvo been spending thu

tho subject "Labor nnd Capital.” Ho 
was asked hy tho Fodornl Council of 
Churches to preach on this themo 
Sunday before Lnhor Doy. Of course, 
thero were ninny interested in this 
subject^ especially nt this time, nnd 
the church wns crowdod with engor 
listeners. His sermon wns pronounc
ed by many tho most powerful they 
hnd over henrd on the subject. IIo 
dealt unsparingly both with lnhor and 
cnpltal, telling both whoro they hnd 
made mistakes, and pointing out the 
pitfnllB of tho futuro. Ho also pre
sented the side of tho great American 
public; the hundred million patient 
sufferers who demand that labor nnd 
cnpitnl get together. He said that 
some temporary remedy might bo

The decorations being carried out in 
the colors of tho rainbow, whoso bril
liant hues woro most gorgeous in the 
soft light o f the shaded electroliers. 
Palms, ferns nnd cut flowers woro 
nlso UBcd in profusion, A hugo rain
bow appeared In Ihe drawing room 
nnd nt ono end sat the provcrbiul pot 
of gold. The dining room was very 
attractive, having suggestions of au
tumn in tho wny of Golden Rod, yel
low daisies nnd vnriolis brilliant hued 
autumn flowers. Tho tnhlc with its 
cluny cover hnd ns a centerpiece, a 
hrido nnd groom, in conventional brid
al attire. After tho guests hnd all 
assembled, tho guest of honor, being 
the Inst to arrive, wns received by a 
dear little gauzy-winged Cupid (Mas-

brnisht forward that would relievo „  Boboon) „ ho hor
tho stross for tho present, but he
hnd no hopo for a permnnont under
standing until, both lnhor nnd capitalpast two. weeks. Thoy mudo tho trip W  I w V T.. ...........................; .. m l would accept the teachings of Jesus! in their car nnd raport n fine trip nnd 

most plcusant visit with home folks.

with a lottor, which ndvised her that 
through life sho’d need an umbrella, 
nnd hoping 'twould nlwnys bo uphold

« T i d “ d ow n « i f c  *  x  r ;  foUow' r -was directed by Cupid to a sent bo- 
nonth n Inrgo wl\ito umbrella which

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

l HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

was suspended from tho arch between

Mount, for if It were not for Him and
ra . .  a „ . u __HU teachings tho laboring man would

, , ^  C. r r ‘ ny , ”  l‘» ll l  bo a .lava: that whoro Hl« loach- • » .| »» » »  ™  mo arch uotwoon

' mi n'^thou ,t* P - t.h* l boon lifted, dlgaMcd and olovatod. f " " * ,  l° b« “ >> °< «»n>ri.canil of thoio cart navo boon reflnlihod 0 In tho form of a MMock shower1'. At a
and ara lata modols, making thorn Rub-My-Tlam for Rhsumstlsm. 38-20c' suggestion from Cupid the bride-elect

“SPURLiNG’S SUBDIVISION” l ; r
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my cundid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAPTER

. i . .

On March 28, 1022, tho chosen dole- 
cates from tho varloua»orgnnizationB 

women in Sominole county mot in 
the Woman’s Club House at Sanford 
t0 nct upon tho suggestion of forming 
,  county-wido organization of worn- 
en This question had boon tho sub
ject of a formor mooting. This sec
ond meeting was held in conjunction 
with tho Lenguc of Women Voters, 
whoso deliberations occupied tho 
morning. After a ’ delightful box 
luncheon, Mrs. John Leonnrdl callod 
jhc women to order, and stilted tho 
object of tho mooting. The committee 
on u constitution rfor n county organ- 
iwtion roportde. Changes were mado 
that were deemed advisable and mat-, 
tor was to bo presented at tho next 
meeting.

A motion to organizo a county unit 
of Club Women was carriod without 
dissent. Voting by ballot gave pre- 
fernnee to the name of Sominole 
County Federation of Womens Clubs. 
Dues were to bo »2.00 per year per 
club.

On Mny 2Gth tho Becond meeting of 
the Semlnolo County Federation of 
Women’s ClubB was again held at the 
Womnn’s Club of Sanford. Mrs. 
lconardy, chalrmnn. Tho constitution 
ond by-laws woro udoptod.

A nominating commttee of five 
women were choson: Miss CorAlio Til- 
lib representing tho Business and 
Professional Woman’s Club, Sanford; 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Parent and Teach
ers Association, Geneva; Mrs. W. P. 
Carter, Oviedo Woman’s Club, Ovie
do; Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Woman’s 
Club, Snnford; Mrs. Goo. Hevring, D. 
A. It., Snnford

Nominations were ns follows and 
approved:

Mrs John Leonard!, President.
Mrs. Endor Curlott, Vico-Presldent. 
Mr*. U# O. Smith, 2nd V.-I’ res.
Mrs. J A Bistlino, Cor. secretary. 
Mrs. W. B. Ballard, Rec. Sec.
Miss Cornlio Tillis, Treasurer 
Mth, Deane Turner, Auditor. 
Meetings to bo held in various plac

es throughout tho county the second 
Tuesday of each month.

Committee appointed to hnco con
stitution and by-laws printed ns fol
lows: Mrs. W. B. Ballard, Mrs. Van 
Ness, Miss Tillis and Mrs. Denno 
Turner.

Third monthly meeting of the Fed
eration met at tho lovoly homo of 
Mrs. W. B. Ballard nt Altnmonto 
Springs on Juno 13th, Mrs. Lconardy 
president In tho chair.

Chairmen of tho various committees 
were appointed as folows ami repre
sentatives from clubs on name:

Child Welfare: Mrs. Endor Cur- 
h tt. chairman; MrH. L. A. Sheldon, 
Parent and Teachers; Mtrs. C. B. Tear- 
cy, Longwood Civic League; Mrs. J. 
It. Starling, l). A. It.} Mrs. J. E. Wnth- 
en, Business and Professional Wom
ens Club; Mrs. Tildon Jacobs, Lake 
Monroo; Mrs A, M. Phillips, Woman’s 
Club; Mrs. O. G. Wolcott, Oviedo Wo
mans Club; Mrs. B. D. McIntosh, Al
tamonte League; Mrs. J. Win. Martin, 
Osceola Club; Mrs. F. McFnrlnne, Ge
neva Civic Club.

Americanization: Mrs. W. E. Wat
son, chairman; Mrs. V. T. Peters, 
Parent and Teachers Ass’n; Mrs. G. 
U. Stuart, Longwood Civic League; 
Miss Sara Muriel, Sanford Woman’s 
Club; Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Oviedo 
Club; Mrs. R. C. Muxwell, Business & 
Professional Womens Club; Mrs. N.
I. cmoine, Osceola Club; Mrs. II. 1L 
Pnltifthull, Gonova Civic Club.

Rest Room: Miss Moll Whltner, 
chairman; Mrs. J. G. Adams, Genova 
Parent and Teachers Ass’n; Mrs. Em
ma Right, Longwood Civic League; 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, Snnford Woman’s 
Club; Mrs. O. I*. Swope, Oviedo Wom
an’s Club; Mrs. I». T. Wakefield, Ge
neva Civic Club.

Park and Highway Improvement 
Committee: Mrs. W. F. Blackman, 
chairman; Mrs. Endor Curlott, Parent 
and Teachers Ass’ll.*, Mrs. F. J. Nei- 
nioycr, Longwood Civic League; Mrs.; 
C. R. Kirtlcy, D. A. It.} Mrs. John 
Mclsch, Snnford Womnn’s Club; Mrs.
II. B. McCall, Oviedo Club; Mrs. A. 
H. Fuller, Altnmonto Lcnguo; Mrs. J. 
C. Deun, Business nml Professllonnl 
Woman’s Club; Mrs. T. Tietosmon, 
Genova Civic Club.

Bird Protection: Mrs. Henry Wight, 
ehnirman; Mrs. Roland S. Rend, Pnr- 
ont-Tonchors Ass’n; Mrs. Wm. Green, 
Longwood Civic League; Mrs. Goo. 
Herring, D. A. R.; Mrs. W. P. Carter, 
Oviedo Woman’s Club; Mrs. A. E. 
Kline, Anltamanto League; Miss Vera 
Woodcock, Businoss and Professional 
Woman’s Club; Mrs A. Bontt, Osceola1 
Woman’s Club.

Social Servico: Mrs. W. J. Lawton,! 
Chalrmnn; Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Parent-’ 
Teachers Ass’n; Mrs. Slade, Longwood 
Civic Lenguo; Mrs, G. I. Loucks, D. 
A. It#; Miss E. E. Cox, Business and 
Prt/esslonnl Women’s Club; Mrs. W. 
W. Van Noss, League of Women Vot-

ora; Mrs. II. Cossins, Osceola Club; 
Mrs. W. D. Ballard, 6oneva Civic 
CJub.

Legislative Committee: Mrs. J. A. 
Iiistline, chairman; Mrs. Wm. Kilbee, 
I’nront-TenchcrH Ass’n; Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway, Snnford Women’s Club; 
Mrs. A. D. Snuer,' Oviedo Womnn’s 
Club; Miss E. Musson, Business nnd 
Professional Womans’ Club; Mrs. W. 
I). Flshor, Osceola Woman’s Club; 
Mrs. W. J. Daniels, Geneva Civic 
club.

Publicity: Mrs. J. A. IBstline, 
chairman; Mrs. \y. B. Ballard, Mrs. 
Frederick S. Dnlgor, Jr., Miss Agnes 
Berner, Mrs B. G. Smith, Mrs. J, Q. 
Adams, Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs. W. 
B. Fisher, Mrs. T. W. Procntt

The fourth meeting was held nt 
Longwood, July 11th, Civic Lcnguo 
hostess with a lnrge attendance Mrs. 
Lconardy in the chnlr. Mrs. Van 
Ness, chalrmnn of tho Bundle Week 
for the Near-East Relief reported: 
Geneva Pnrents-Tonchers Ass’n bun
dle vnlucd at $08 nnd $11 was sent, 
Oviedo $10 to tho Anti-Tuberculosis 
Ass’n.; Congregational society, G7 1-4 
lbs.; High School by Mrs. Mnxwoll, 21 
lbs.; individual gifts, 41 lbs; totnl. 122 
lbs.

Thoso articles wore packed by Mrs. 
Van Ness and Miss Coralie Tillis.

On August 8th tho fifth meeting 
was held at Gcnevn town hall. Pur- 
ont-Tonchors Association and Com
munity Club hostesses. Mrs. Leon- 
nrdi In chair. Mra. Van Nchb reported 
another 158 pounds of clothing ship
ped to the Near-East relief. Mrs. J. 
G. Lconardy and Mrs. Van Ness visit
ed the county farm taking 41 books 
tho gift of Longwood. A request from 
tho inmates thnt an effort bo nmdo to 
secure regular church services. Mrs. 
Van Ness outlined a plan for tile ro
tation of all resident clergymen In 
the county, holding afternoon services. 
This plan was voted upon nnd approv
ed by tho Federation. Mrs. Martin 
made n suggestion that the young peo
ple of the different church societies 
bo asked to assist in thesu services.

Mrs. Blackman reported tho County 
Commissioners requesting tho county 
Federation nnd Lcnguo of Women 
Voters take over ail business concern
ing tho county nurse. Mrs. Lconardy 
nnd Mrs. Illnckman procured Mrs. 
Jessie Clark, a nurse, with particul
arly good recommendations, with Sev
ern! yenrs experience uh county nurse 
nnd Red Cross worker ns well.

Mrs. Blackman moved that the two 
clubs assume this work on October 
1st when Mrs. Clark takes up her 
duties as put upon them by the coun
ty commissioners, motion ndopted.

Mrs. Blackman made a motion thnt 
the president of the Federation and 
chairman of the League of Women 
Voters act t/,i this committee and se
lect a third member. This was voted 
upon and was unanimously nccepted. 
Everyone was asked to co-operate 
with the nurse particularly in the 
schools.

Mrs. Leonnrdl announced Dr. Turek 
would hold Hookworm Clinics thru- 
out the county.

Tin* question of monthly meetings 
was revived. ’Considerable discussion 
took place, Mrs. Leonard! called for 
opinions of various club representa
tives. A vote was culled for with tho 
result of twenty-three, to thrpo in fn- 
vor of monthly meetings. On motions 
of Mrs. Curlott and carried monthly 
meetings to ho hold through Novem
ber so all committees could be filled 
and organization able to function 
properly,.

Tho Federation and I.cuguo of 
Women Voters are to have a Federa
tion I’nge in tho Sanford Weekly Hor- 
nld including Unfcdcrutcd news as 
well.

The next mooting, September 12th 
will he held at tho Woman’s Club of 
Oviedo at 10:110 a. m, A Joint meet
ing of the Federation and League of 
Women Votoiw.

These monthly mootings are proving 
very populur and instructive. The at
tendance lias increased each month. 
The regular meetings ure in Novem
ber, Februnry and Mny.

MRS. ENDOR CUltLETT, 
Press Chairman.

LaFOLLETTK LEADS
IN EARLY RETURNS

(II# Tho Associated I’ r r n )  «
MILWAUKEE, Copt. 0.— Returns 

from 50 precincts out of 2,523 in Wis
consin for tho United States senator
ial nomination last night showed Sen
ator LaFollotto loading W. A. Can- 
field by almost 3 to 1. Tho voto in 
thoso precincts, all of which were out
side of Milwaukee tounty, gave La
Follotto 3,722; Ganfleld 1,324. '

DUBLIN, Sept, fl.—Tho Irregular 
leador, Daniel Shlnnock, was killed in 
a skirmish yesterday on tho Cork- 
Limerick border.

TWENTY-FIVE 
BODIES 

IN COAL. MINE
*  ■ ■ SI I

AT WHITEHAVEN, ENGLAND, IN 
WHICH FORTY WERE 

ENTOMBED

WHITE HAVEN, Eng., Sept. 0.— 
Twenty-five bodies have been recov
ered today from tho coal pit In which 
forty men wore entombed by nn ex
plosion yesterdny.

NORFOLK, VA., 
ONLY CITY OF 

HIGH PRICES
ONE OF TWENTY-SIX CITIES RE

PORTING INCREASED IN 
FOOD PRICES

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 0.—Norfolk, 
Virginia, only one of twenty-six rep
resentative cities in tho United Stater 
reporting increase in level of retail 
food prices for the month of July 16 
to August 15 nnd thnt less than five- 
tenths of ono per cent according to 
Department of Labor statistics mado 
public todny.

WIFE SUICIDES 
FOR HUSBAND 

WHO IS DEAD
MADAME S EM HAT, WIFE OF THE 

FRENCH SOCIALIST DEPUTY, 
KILLS HERSELF

CHAMONIX, France, Sept. 0.—Mn- 
damo Marcel Scmbat committed sui
cide here todny following the sudden 
death yesterdny of her husband, mil
lionaire Socialist deputy nnd former 
minister of public works.

HERNDON OPENS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 
ON UNION AVENUE

THAT HAS EXCELLENT LOCA 
CATION AND WILL PROVE 

VERY POPULAR.

Among the tine sub-divisions re
cently opened in Snnford is Normnny 
Heights, recently put on tho market 
by I). W. Herndon. This land is on 
Second street—or ns it is better 
known, Union Avenue—nnd is only 
about five blocks from tho business 
heart of Snnford. Tho sub-division is 
not large and will he sold out before 
many weeks, offering as it does a 
most excellent site at very reasonable 
prices. There are seven lots facing 
Lake Monroe on Second stroo and 
twenty nine lots thnt face the other 
streets and avenues, nil of tho lots 
heing of good size nnd hnving all the 
conveniences of tho city, such ns gas, 
water nnd lights nnd they will have 
sewerage soon.

Mr. Herndon has just finished tho 
bluo prints of the new sub-division 
nnd the pint has been approved hy tho 
city commissioners ns meeting all the 
requirements nnd already many of the 
lotH hnvo been scold by the owner. T. 
L. King, tho first purchaser, Is already 
building n nice home, nnd others will 
follow.

Tho Lako Front of Snnford will 
ovontunlly come into its own nnd 
many people will want homes nearer 
tho heart of tho city nnd especially on 
the streets where they enn soo tho 
beautiful lako nnd get tho cooling 
breezes thnt como from Sanford’s 
fine body of water. All of Union nvo- 
nun will ho n cluster of benutiful 
homes in the next few years.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS TODAY 
ASSEMBLED AND ELECTS OFFICERS 

IN SIX VICE-PRESIDENTS
Balfour, Hanotaux, Gomez, Granting, Cabanas

and Ninchitch
GENEVA*, Sept. 6.—Tho Lcnguo of Nntlons assembly today elected Its 

six vice-presidents, Earl of Balfour, England; Gabriel Ilnnotaux, Franco; 
Senior Gomez, Portugal; HJnlmnr Brnntlnf, Sweden; Amnllo Glmeno Y. Ca- 
bnnns, Spain; Dr. Momtchilo Ninchitch, Jugo-Slnviu.

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS 
FOR ATTORNEY DAUGHERTY

AND JUDGE WILKINSON
Strike Injunction is In Violation of the Constitu

tion of the United States
NEW YORK, Sept. 0.—Initiation of proceedings for imponchmont of At

torney General Dnugherty nnd Federal Judgo Wllkorson, of Chicago on tho 
grounds thnt tho strike Injunction granted by tho lattor nt tho former’s re
quest in violation of constitution was urged on Senator Borah In a telegram 
todny by John J. Dowd, chairman of the general strlko committee of the East
ern lullrond lines.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 0.—Tho injunction obtained by tho government 
against the striking rnilwny shopmen wns declared todny in the Bonuto by 
Robinson, Democrat, of Arkansas, to bo vlolntlvo of both tho constitution nnd 
the Clayton anti-trust act. Robinson declared injunction abridged freedom 
of speech nnd of press nnd right of peoplo peacenbly lo assemble. Argued 
also It violated section of Clnytan nct which he said Implied thnt Inborcrs mny 
organize nnd act in concert for purpose of mutual help without risk of prose
cution under tho anti-trust lnws.

PALM LIMITED 
WAS DERAILED 

LAST NIGHT
AT GRAND CROSSING NEAR 

JACKSONVILLE—NONE 
INJURED

JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. <1.— Derail
ment of tho Southern railway’s Royal 
Palm Limited nt Grand Crossing, Just 
outside of the railroad yards here last 
night resulted from activities of 
wreckers, local officials of tho South
ern announced todny. Sovrnl cars left 
the rniln hut remained upright. Tho 
Limited was running slowly at the 
time. Officials said wreckers sawed 
switchlock in two and set it so jar of 
train would open it. Thu engine, nnd 
mail enr passed safely over, following 
half dozen cars wore dcrnllcd. No ono 
was injured.

LA FOLLETTE 
AND STEPHENS 

ARE WINNERS

c i g a r e t t e

They are 
GOODl

■ ■ ’{

Probably one of tho most success 
ful truck farms lit tho vicinity of Lake 
Worth is tho one ubout a mile west 
of town, owned and operated by U r. 
and Mrs. J. L. McKissock. Their 
sweet corn, boons and other vegeta
bles have lonpr boon tho subject o f  
envy of thoir friends, but this yew  
everything else has boon put in the 
shade by the beautiful grapes pro* 
duccd.

«
'

la  Clrcnlt Court o f H r  Drrrnlk Jo4 l « -  
lal Circuit o f Florida, tn aad for  
Hemlnolr Count/*-—la  Ckanrrry.

CITATION
M

IN YESTERDAY'S PRIMARY ELEC
TION IN MISSISSIPPI AND 

WISCONSIN

JACKSON, Miss., Sept. fl.—Revised | property hereinabove described, 
unofficial flKiirc. from .cvcnly-fl.0 , g , ^ , » W r i 0|! .V r V .« W M  
of eighty-two counties show Hubert 
Stephens leading James K. Vardanian 
by nearly 11,000 votes in yesterday’s 
contest for Democratic senatorial 
nomination.

STRIKING SHOPMEN
GIVEN SIXTY DAYS

JACKSONVILLE, Sept, fl.—J. H. 
Kcrch'nin nnd A. C. Crews, striking 
railroad shopmen, were sentenced to 
sixty days imprisonment by Fedornl 
Judgo Ilrynn yesterday following 
their conviction several days ngo of 
violating tho federal injunction pro
hibiting interference with tho em
ployes of tho Sonbonrd Air Lino rnil- 
road.

Judge Brynn acted far Judgo II. D. 
Clayton, before whom tho mon were 
found guilty by a jury. Judgo Bryan 
denied their application for a now 
trial.

Tho sontenco grow out of an attack 
on Charles E. Harris, shop foreman. 
E. M. Hall, also a strlkor, tried with 
the two men, was acquitted.

Tho trio Is under chargos growing 
out of thy nttnek In county court.

Bo sure to come to tho Junior Lea
gue noxt Friday aftornoon at 4:00 
o’clock. The subject will bo “ Keep
ing a Clear Conscience,’ '

Charged With Murder 
Prohi. Officer Jailed in 

Orlando Yesterday
Lloyd Gay Churned With 

Harry Givins
Killing of

CAIBARIEN, Snntn Clara Prov
ince, Cuba, Sept. fl.—The airplane 

twenty-two*year~oldi Snmpnlo Correia II arrived hero from 
Key West at 4:30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

Short o f gasoline, Lieutenant Wal
ter Hinton, who wns tho pilot of tho 
plane, who is endeavoring to fly from 
the United States to Rio de Jcnoiro, 
wns forced to -land here. He intended 
to light at Neuvitas Bay, 150 miles to 
tho east.

Charged, by a coroner’s jury, with 
murder in the second degree, In con
nection with tho kiling of Harry Giv
ens, 30, in this city Monday night, 
Lloyd J. Gay, 
federal prohibition enforcement of
ficer, was placed in a cell at the 
Ornngo county jail yesterday beside 
the men whom he arrested Monday 
on charges of violating the prohibition 
laws. J. E. Bledsoe, 22, who accom
panied Gay in tiie raid which ended in 
tho death of GivetiH wns held ns ac
cessory before tho fact. T. J. Ryals, 
the third member of the trio iff young 
men who came here from Tampa to 
accomplish a clean-up was released. 
Gay ami Bledsoe are expected to ob
tain their release in bonds today.

Tho jury completed itH Investiga
tion of the enso Into yestorduy after
noon, debating ns to what specific 
charge should be mado against the 
two men fo rtnoro than an hour. While 
newspapermen were in the room with 
the Jury several of itH members sug
gested that manslaughter would prob
ably bo tho proper charge, but others 
dcclnrod that tho offense, In their 
opinion, Justified a verdict specifying 
«  higher crime. Only onq member of 
tho Jury favored, at the outset of tho 
deliberation lending up to tho verdict 
the dismissal of tho youthful officer.

MILWAUKEE, Sopt. 0.— Indica
tions early today are thnt Senator 
La Follotto was overwhelmingly re
nominated in yesterday’s primary over 
W. A. Ganfleld as the republican can
didate.

HINTON LEAVES CUQA
FOR NEUVITAS BAY 

ON WAY TO

P. Robinson, Complainant, 
vs.

Louisa Papworth. ot al, Defendants.
To: Louisa I’ apworth, If living, and I f  

dead, to all partlss claiming Inter
ests under Louisa I’apworth, deceas
ed, o r  othsrwlMt In and to the fo l 
lowing described land In Seminole 
County, Florida, more particularly 
described ns follows, to-w lt :
Begin 30 chains nnd 7 links west o f  

the Southwest corner o f  Section *. 
Township 30, South o f  Range 10 Bast: 
run thence East along Section l i n e , I t  
chains; tlienco North 44 degrees 41 
minutes Knst 11 chains and 70 l in k *  
thence North 83 degrees 45 m in u te s , 
West 11 chnlns nnd 40 links to the East 
sldo o f  tho right o f way o f the South 
Florida Railroad Company, thence In a 
Southwesterly direction along the Eaet 
side o f  said right o f  way o f  snld South 
Florldn Ilnllroud Company, to the point 
o f boglnulng:

It nppearlng from tho sworn hill o f  
complaint filed III tills cause against 
you, nnd each o f  you, that you ana eaoh 
of you have or  claim sorno Interest In 
nml to tho land horclnnbovo described.

| Therefore, you. Louisa Papworth, I f  
living, nnd If dead, nil parties alnlmtng 
Interests under Louisa Papworth, de

ar otherwise. In and to the
are 

tear be-
... . . . . . . .  _____ ____ he Court

House In Sanford. Florldn. on tho 2n<l 
day o f  Octohor, A. 1). 1023, nnd then and 
there make answer to tho hill o f  aom* 
plaint exhibited against you. otherwise 
decrees pro confosso will ho 
against each o f  you.

It In ordered thnt this cltntlon be 
published In tha Hanford Horald, a 
nowspnpnr published In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, once each week for  s igh t  
(8) conocctillvo woults.

WITNESS my hand and tho soal o f  
tho said Circuit Court on this 38th day  
o f July, A. D. 1023.

(HEAL) W. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  tho Circuit C ourt ,  

o f  tho Seventh Judicial’ 
Circuit o f  Florldn, In and» 
for tho County o f  Semi
nole.

OEO. A. DeCOTTEH.
Solicitor nml Counsel for  Complainant 

7-28; 8-4-11-18-20; 0-1-8-15-23

, Interest 
|ceased.

entered

RIO

CAIBARIEN, Cuba, Sept, fl—Tho 
Sampaio Correia started from here 
nt 7:15 for Neuvitas bay on tho wny 
to Rio Jonorlo. If conditions are fav
orable the fliers may make Fort 
Prince, Haiti, before nlghtfn'i.

an

Lewis O 'llr /an  J. O, share*
O’BRYAN & SHARON

Attorneys-nt-Law
W ill practice In all the courts. 

Examination o f  Abstracts o f  Land Tt- 
ties given especlnl attention 

Offices In Seminole County Rank Bids, 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

Buy it with n Herald Wnnt Ad.

Second sheets, 814x11, only 
Hcrnld office. tf
50c per 1,000, whllo they lust, at

Prohibition Agent 
Arrested for Assault 

With Intent Murder
Well Known Jacksonville Youth is in 

Serious Trouble

JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. 0.—Clar- 
onco Rose, federal prohibition agent, 
nrrested today on n warrant charging 
assault with Intent to murder ns a re
sult of nn nllegod nttnek Snturduy 
night upon Noll Stownrt by Rose and 
W. P. Fetors, another dry agent, dur
ing nn attompl to search Stownrt's au
tomobile for liquor. Potors Is out of 
town, but will be arrostod on his re
turn.

Hava you read the want ada today t

Rub-My-Tlsm, nn antiseptic.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

SEED CORN, COWPEA8, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRA8S 

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. A ll i m m b -  
nble Field nnd Vegetable Beeda. W r it*  
for Price List nnd Catalogue. Our beau
tiful nnd Inetruattvn catalogue le f r e *  
nnd given vulunble Information o a  
farming and gardening far Florida a n d  
the South. W rite to ua today for spec
ial prices on yaur seed requirements. 
Our complete stock will enuble ua t o  
supply you to udvantage tn price and 
quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldest nnd Largest Heed House la  f l a .

201-805 East Bay Street 
JACKHONVII.LE -I -  FLO R ID A

Tn III. Sheriff o f  Meiiiluule County, « f  
llu* state o f  F loridai
Ho 11 Known. That L II. CLA\ 

CRAWFORD, .Secretary o f  Hlato o f  111 
Htato o f  *** 
that a

10
give noticeGorilla, do hereby

GENERAL ELECTION
Wilt, ho hold In Heuiliiolu County. Htato
o f  Florida, oil TucHilay next succeeding
the first Monday In November, A. 1>.
11122. (he said Tuesday being the'

Seventh Day of November
For United Htates Honator from the 

Htale o f  Florldn. for six years from 
March 4. 1H23.

For one Representative o f  the Fourth 
Congressional District o f  tho Hlato 
o f  Flnrldu. Ill the Hlxty-elghth C on
gress o f  the United Htates.

For Hiiporlntondciit o f  Public Instruc
tion o f  IhoHtute o f  Florida.

F-<r two Justices o f  tho Supreme Court 
'o f  tho Hlato o f  Florida.

For two Rullroud Commissioners o f  tha 
Htato o f  .Florldn.

Fur ono meinhor o f  tho House o f  Jlop- 
resentnllvos o f  tho Htato o f  Florl- dn.

For County Hurveyor.
For Flvo Merhnrs o f  tho Board o f  C oun

ty Commissioners.
For three Members o f  the County Hoard 

o f  I’ tihllo Instruction.
F or Justice o f  the I'enco la anil for  the 

following ’Justice Districts, .via; No. 2.
For Constuhlo In and for  tho fo l low ing 

Justice Districts, vis.: No. 2.
In Testimony Whereof, l have 

hereunto' sot my hand nnd a f 
fixed the Great Heal o f  tho 
Htntu o f  Florida, at Tallnhas-

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2103, 8tatlon A, Jacksonville, Fla.

m
Vi

LANDIS, PISH & HULL
Attorneys and Coutuellora-at-Law 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practlco In tho State and 
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office In the Court Home 
8ANFORD -I- FLORIDA

GEO . G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garncr-WoodrufTJBuildii
SANFORD, FLA.

a

(-fourth 
(BEAL) II.

lay o f  August, A. 1>.
CLAY CROW FORD,

i „  , ,  , ,  . . .  Heoretary o f  Htnle.
J*T« C. M. Hand, Hhertff Seminole Coun- 

ty. . SO-Utu

HENRY McLAULlN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Picknrd'a Hand-Painted Chlaa 
Gorham’a Sterling Sliver 

* Rogers’ Plated Wart 
Elgin and Waltham Watch**

, * i  Va
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hungry humahity.— Lakeland Star- 
Telegram. a

You know where the fault la, bro
ther, and ao does every other man in 
Florida who hna been watching 
eventa. Two thirda of the price ia 
given to the railroads for freight and 
exprcaa and the other third of the big 
price la for handling the fruits and 
vegetables that go through aovoral 
hands before getting to the consum
er—and every lyind takes its share. 
There Is no

THE SANFORD HERALD Is easy; but there is'something be
hind the dreams—the thought that 
has already entered of the work day' 
boginping, and often there is little 
gained by resisting the call of the 
morning.

One of the grentoat joys of the 
early riser is to 'feel that ho has a 
little moro claim upon the world than 
thoao who aro still slumbering. No 
mutter how many people there are in 
the world or the town, those out soon 
nftor the sun comes 'have so much

Heart and

especially of Our city' and county, sermon. McNeal o f Nashville, Tenn,
therefore be it Mr.'and,Mrs* Abrami.and'Mr. and Mrs. Mc^feal .have a youn

Resolved, That wo extend to the Mrs. Coleman are ^he new neighbor* daughjer who ar* twins, 
members of the bercavod family our 
since** sympathy, in this sad hour of 
sorrow, and bo it further 

Resolved, that n copy of thosa reso
lutions be forwarded to the sorrowing 
family, a copy furnished to the press 
for publication, and be it further'

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
made a part of the minutes o f this 
meeting.

Adopted this fifth day of Septem
ber, 1022.

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUC
TION FOR SEMINOLE CO.,
FLORIDA.

C. F. HARRISON,
Chairman.

C. A. DALLAS,
FRED T. WILLIAMS.

T. W. LAWTON, v
Secretary and Superintendent.

SCIIELLE MAINES,
Attorney for Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Toyahia were spend-1 Mr*.' Molen Huston of Newell
e-day guests of friends in DeLand C., arrived this week to visit 
Sunday. i niece, Mr*. Wallace, of Celery aV

Mrs. N. J. LUlard and Mrs. HT. A. j Pauline and Martha Wallace ere ]
eel were Thursday afternoon call-: from several months visit North 
s at the Ellsworth home. ollna relatives.
Miss E. Gallagar has returned Mrs. Kent Rosslter and chlldrei■ a t m *  as I r n i l  m ass Walt jr , 

Auarvst a*, loa*. a t ths Past OM jw at 
"KflM'.t) KloitSa. (JeSor A ct at Marsh
It, •BTfl. ________ _

mystery, no kllght-of- 
hnnd, nothing hidden about this great 
question that you are attempting to 
solve. The railroads wore responsi
ble for the cabbage rotting in the 
Bolds of Florida last year; they wero 
responsible for the small profits re
ceived by the formers for all crops; 
they were responsible for tho slow 
movements of freights that spoiled 
many car loads of vegbtables. Put it 
whero It belongs.

moro room to themselves, 
voice and arms can expand without 
interfering with anybody. It’s great 
to bo up early—after you get up and

awake.—thoroughlygot yourself 
Tlmes-Unlon.

"Defeated by Suburban Vote,!’ says 
Tampa Times speaking of the elec
tion down thoro Tuesday. Sort of 
Suburban.Handicap, wo would say. IDLE MONEY NEVER GROWS

Again wo wish to call your ntten- Science has shown that living crea
tion to tho dearth of homes in this turos enn enter a stato of latent life 
city and again wo say that It is high and nriso ns though from tho dead 
time some ono was coming forward years Inter. Mountime there has been 
with an idea of this building. It will no growth and littlo deterioration, 
take monoy. Who has itt slnco tho orgnns of tho body hnvc sus-

----------- o ------------  ponded functioning. Monoy Is like
Borah wants to know if tho public that. If you ’place a quarter In n safe 

will stand behind him if ho starts im- plnco it may bo found thousands of 
penciling Daugherty. Spooking for years from now and possibly it will 
ourselves wo would say "Nix on Borah bo regarded nB a curiosity, hut it will 
for anything!!, whatsoever, for all be almost of tho same shape nnd of 
time." As far ns Impcaching Dnugh- tho same weight ns it was when laid 
erty is concerned wo would say it Is aside. '
Idle talk. Monoy, like organisms, nlso can

________ o________  grow. In healthful, normal surround-
It seems strnngo that people can- ingH tho baby becomes n man, a lend- 

not get it into their head that law Is er of nations. A quarter put to work 
law nnd regardless of whother it suits becomes a fortune. Thero is tho pnr- 
you or not you must obey tho law or nblo of the rich mnn, who, upon do- 
go to Jail. Wo are all free Americans elding to go on a Journey, divided his 
nnd wo have certain rights—at least property among his sorvnnts. To ono 
wo think wo have them—but wo hnvo he gave five tnlcnts, to nnothcr two 
only CERTAIN RIGHTS and beyond and to n third ono. Tho first two In- 
thnt wo cannot go. If you don’t think vested whnt had been given them, put- 
tliin is law try to break it. • ting It out at interest, nnd doubted

________o________  their money. Tho third, fenrful lest

ENOUGH OF “ MUDDLING 
THROUGH."

The menace of n fuol and car short
age Is tho price the American people 
nre paying for tholr trust In tho pol
icy of “somehow mudding through" 
their industrial disputes. It Is time 
this costly nnd futile policy

Labor Day. People who can tako t 
vacation always want their dally pa< 
per just tho same.

But the weather is cool and dallght-this costly nnd futile policy was 
abandoned; the time that a new and 
definite attitude was adopted for tho 
protection of tho public Interest in 
the disputes between capital nnd la
bor.

Nntion-wldo i 
whole industries

Bargains found tach day by 
ing the Herald Ads.

* A",1!? Clover, o! R. F. u.
5, Winfield, Kans., says: 
began to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid 1 was going to « i  
in bed. Each monih I suffered 
with my head, back and sides-a 
weak, aching,.nervous feeling. 
I began to Fry medicines as I 
knew I was gelling worse. I 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me ot

that disturb 
couse wide

spread losses nnd suffering, that ro- 
milt In murder and arson nnd n disre
gard of law should bo recognized ns 
exactly wtyit they arc— a form of civ
il war. And In this form of war, just 
as much ns the kind that Is openly 
cnlled war, tho noncombutants nro 
the ones who must pay nnd who gen
erally suffer the most. It is they, tho 
hundred million who hnd no part In 
the rail nnd coal strikes, who must 
pny for tho damage wrought—|my In 
Increased costs for tho necessities of 
life, in shipments delayed, lost or 
wnsted, nnd in chill nnd sickness.

The whole spirit o f democracy Is 
supposedly based upon n decent re
gard for the rights of others/*- Wo re
cently fought a war to sustain these 
rights on the seas nnd In Europe. But 
wo hnvc nllowed them to bo flaunted 
here at home.

The responsibility for those condi
tions rests with tho government nnd 
those who constitute it.

County Solicitor 
Gained 2!/ 2 Pounds

In Ten DaysMiss Ruth Griggs of Sanford was 
the guest of Mrs. George LcVigno 
Inst Thursday,

Mr. Dowling sold his place in West 
Langwood nnd his moved over to Mrs. 
Smoot’s until ho locates permanently.

Those attending tho water meet at 
Winter Pnrk Friday from Longwood 
wero Mrs. R. C. Snur nnd Billy, Mrs. 
Tice nnd children.

A. Y. Fuller nnd family will movo 
to Winter Pnrk In order thnt tho girls 
may nttend school. Miss Elln will 
enter RoTFins; I.elln, Frnnces nnd Em
ma will uttcml the high school.

J. S. Dinkel was transacting busl- 
nessTn Sanford Tuosdny.

Miss Omnh nnd Louise Allen spent 
the week in Sanford with their sister, 
Mrs. H. Nowmnn, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Long and daughter 
spent Sundny in Orlando, tho guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray on East Central 
avonue.

Mrs. Gcorgo Shippo of Sanford was 
coiling on hor mother, Mrs. Georgo 
Lewis, Thursday nftomoon.

Friends of Mr. George Smith, who 
spent last winter in Longwood, will 
regret to hear that ho has had to 
hnvc one of his eyes removed, caused 
by n cinder getting into his cyo on 
his wuy homo Inst spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lynch return
ed Sundny from Asheville, N. C., 
whero they spent tho summer.

C. W. Enzminger wns transacting 
business in Sanford ĴTuesday.
* Tho Indies of the civic longue held 
their regular monthly meeting Tues
day, September G.

Remarkable Gain in Weight 
Shown by Fcrraline 

User.
Tho Chicago police havo orders to 

run down all tho anarchists and put 
them where thu dogs won’t bito thorn. 
And this should go in every city of 
the United StatcB, It Is high time 
thnt real Americun citizens assorted 
themselves and stamped out anarchy 
forever; Let all those pooplo who aro 
not satisfied with his government go 
to Russia.

Mr. W. W. I.nvemlar, County flollcl- 
tnr. o f  Hltit) County, Alulmmii. milm-il 
two nml a half pounds tn nliouf ten 
days nftor starting to uso Ferrallno.

Tills Is n wonderful rocord but no 
moro wonderful than thnt o f  ninny oth
ers who hnvo written to tho Ferrnllna 
Medicine Company recounting their ex 
periences with Ferrallno. In oinking 
his report, Mr. I.nvondor says:

"I desire, without solicitation or hesi
tation to commend to thoso people who 
nro overworked or nre In n run down 
condition tn try Ferrnllna ns n tonic. 
I took two bottles nnd felt utmost like 
n now porson nnd gained two nnd a 
half pounds tn about ten.days."

Hlnrt using Ferrallno right now nnd 
begin your steady, regular climb, to 
norfect health. The natural Iron id 
Ferrnllna will bring you vitality and 
stamina. Don't bo a weakling—don’ t 
bo sernwnay. Buy a bottle o f Ferrallno 
today.— /tdv.

“ If your local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINE, send 11.00 direct, to 
tho FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tampa, FU."

I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, hut after 
that It was remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardul, for it certainly 
benefited me."

If you have been experiment
ing on yourself with all kinds ol 
different remedies, belter get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardui, trie medicine lor 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which should help you. too. 
Ask your neighbor about It; she 
has probably used It.
..„For, sale everywhere. . .

I.iout. Doolittle hopped off nt i’nblo 
Bench lust night and this morning hns 
reached Kelly Field in Texas, his first 
and only stop. It looks liko ho will 
mnke the flight all right and reach 
the Pacific ocean III his endeavor tu 
mnke tho ocean to ocean flight with 
one stop. This is tho flight thnt 
Liout. Coney tried to mnke on ruturn 
and hud to alight in Louisiana In a 
swamp his drop injuring him so se
verely that ho died two days tutor. It 
would seem that Doullttla had escaped 
tho perils of thu Louislnnn swamps at 
any rnto and now has the Rocky 
Mountains to combat. His many 
friends in Florida and elscwhoro are 
praying for his success. These intre
pid urmy flyers aro duo much praise 
for their efforts in conquering thu air 
oven if these efforts come to naught. 
It in tho peril of the pioneers.

Anth it is a 
responsibility thnt cannot bo shifted 
or denied. Tho only reason for gov
ernment is to protect tha Individual, 
to insure him ,,i,pVotbctI6h'1'*^gainst 
those stronger UlHnJhirtrtiulf, tft enable 
him to go peftcfeftilly r ufrd • delrenoly 
about his lawful business. Yet In tho 
ease of our great strikes the Individ
ual has no security. The individual

have work or food. The Individual on 
tho farms docs not know if he will bo 
able to sell his produce or supply him
self with coni ot* other necessities.

Something must be done to compel 
those who engngo in tho nntlon's big
• j  * ,  u i  _ 1

rtf n m  n n n i l  t o  117 A fTOTD— 'Thomas R. Baker, Pb. D,lELDER SPRIh; S WATER BrillMWtaI.,
Consulting Chemist says of the 'M /rr: “ O l the many waters of this nnd od 

er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior In all good qo»li
Office In Miller Eluildlagindustries, either ns managers 'or em

ployes, to respect tho rights nnd inter
ests of tho general public. W« listen 
to long tirades about the rights of 
enpitnl nnd labor, but how about our 
rights? Must wo all submit tamely 
to being stnrvetj nnd frozen while lit
tlo groups carry on. their little wars, 
or shall wo oxerqlso our rights of

ties of thnt of the “ Elder Water.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o m p a nWHEREIN LIES THE FAULT?

WHEN THE DAY IS YOUNL During recent weeks fruit growers 
In the great state of Arknnsas havo 
been complaining nhout tho break
down in tho system of mnrkoting 
whereby tons of delicious peaches and 
pears and npples and largo quantities 
of vegetables nnd berries have boon 
allowed to rot on tho trees or on the 1 hoHtalfof all the people? 
ground simply because there wns no 
way to get the produce to market 
even at bare cost of production. This 
same thing happens in Florida almost 
every year nor do Florida nml Arkan
sas claim any monopoly for such an 
experience. Prnctlcnlly! every Htnto

Getting up cnrly these mornings 1h 
something worth while. It wouldn't 
bo fair tn say thnt the summer bad 
gone or tu talk seriously nbuut a sug
gestion of autumn in the air—nltho 
thu calendars Indlcnto the npprouch of 
fall and in soma sections of the coun
try tho nip of frost may soon bo ex
pected. Hut way down In Floridn— 
Florida nnywhoro—tho early morn
ings are delightful at this time, nnd 
plcnsant ns it iH to tnko another nnp, 
sny when the first whistles blow 
around six o’clock, to rise nnd get 
about some odd job loft for a spare 
hour is interesting. With tho sun just 
making its appearance mid thu long 
shadows on thu grans fenaiful and 
changing, thu winds blow soft and the 
birds have a great timo whether sing
ing or merely, chattering.

Down in the city it Isn’t so very In
teresting, perhaps, but tho idoa of an 
early start wan considering that al
most everybody lives a hit away from 
tho center of activities, and particular
ly In the South tho homes aro spread 
over a lot of ground, with yards nnd 
gardens and flowers and trocn, nml tho 
eurly morning Is u time to onjoy na
ture—If away from tho solidly paved 
streots and high buildings. A great 
deal is rend ahout sunsets, nml Flori
dn enn produce thu most magnlficont 
sky paintings evur gazed upon—but 
Florida also offers some sunrise 
scenes that aro almost us elaborate 
.and fully worth waking up tu boo.

After n comfortable night's sleep, 
and this Is something that 1* possible 
for the dwellers In tho suhurba re-

MONUMENTS SLABS, VASES
MAUSOLEUMS BUILDINl. V •

MIL VIS MARBLE COMPANY
‘  J. W. BARRETT, Representative

Q U A R R Y  D ISTR IB U TO R S

Secure our prices before placing your orders; you 
be more than repaid.

All work done in a satisfactory manner and your 1 
ness is appreciated.

Sunday school services wore resum
ed at Moore's Station church for tho 

visions, should again ho tolerated ns. winter last Sunday nnd a now sot of 
ft palliative for n national disorder.— officers named: J. F. McClelland, sup- 
Country Gentleman. erintendent; W. R, Hates, assistant;

G. W. Smith, secretary; Miss Helen 
Chorpenlng, treasurer and Mrs. B. H. 
Squire, organist Thoro wns n vory 

MIAMI, Sept, fl.—Officers of tho good nttendnnco nnd tho school prom- 
Minmi realty hoard urged the Miami isos to ho interesting. Everybody is 
city commission at Its meeting yeH- welcome. W. T. Rancher was hero 
terdny to pnss immediately an ordi
nance to prevent tho handling of tick
ets or the distribution of literaturo by 
real estate agents on the streets of 
the city. Tho realtors declared thu 
practice annoyed visitors and homo 
folks, and if continued this winter

CURB LAND PEDDLERS

THE REASON WHY

407 West First Street--------------— -------- .-------------Sanf.
WE RE-CHARGE AND REPAIR Aljti MAKES BATTERIES* ’• ■ T . v , ’v  t

nowed vitality. To turn over and 
■pend an hour or two more In dreams Whereas, ’We feel piognantly

IIIIU IIIIU | | | | | | | | | | | g | g | | U [| | | | ll

u

1> ■ > '  * ’-"v' ' • -
li. t* i 'h  A i  . t  \ \  htklQR 'A* iTakliJITTv, .’I s5 Vrx.Ail i t* I S  *1**if*»JiSlf.
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LOCALS
*■ m to to to to M M

— .
(Fran W*dna»d*rY Daily)

Deputy Conner Williams leaves to
day for Fort Banning, to return »  de- 
,ertcr from the U. S. army.

Sheriff Hand departed for Palatka 
last night to got four cohvict* who 
itcently escaped from the county.

I

Robert Knight, of the firm of 
Knlftbt Bros.,. wholesale paper, of 
Jscksonvjllo, was calling on the local 
trade today. • ; jl

Schools are opening oyer the coun
try and children everywhere aro 
thinking of the great day when tho 
tiresome ( ? )  vacation is over.

Mr., and Mrs. Endor Curlett and 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams of Geneva were in 
the city yesterday on business and 
risitlng their many fripnds.

• ------- r ' CSVC'People who have boon'away are re
turning to tho city and in a few more 
weeks the wheels of business will be 
moving, vacations and hnlf holidays 
and whole holidays will bo oyer and 
everything will bo just right.1

Mr. nnd. Mrs. C. D. Brumloy of 
Chuluotu were in tho city yesterday 
and Mr. Brumley reports the now 
brick factory started and irt1 a few 
weeks they wlil bo turning out nil 
kinds of building supplies

SOCIETY FOR 
THE WEEK

M
M

M M Ml

(From WadnMdty’i Dt.ll/)
Mrs. S. 0. Taylor, of Chicago, la 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hand. < •

Mr. nnd Mrs. Widcman Caldwell 
and baby spont Sunday and Monday 
In Jacksonville tho guosts of Mrs. 
Caldwell’s falhor, Dr. Walter Sony.

Messrs. C, P. Sieg and Harry Fras
ier of Jacksonville who were recent 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer 
left this morning for Tampa on a 
short visit.

A. M. Clemons of tho Snnford 
Steam Pressing company, is confined 
to his home with illness and his many 
patrons are asked to havo pntlenco 
with delays If there are any until ho 
can got nround again. Mrs. Clemons 
is operating tho business moantimo.

Mr nnd Mrs.. E. B Mcnsen nmi son 
John nnd Ralph Doblo of Winter Park 
wore in tho city today, whore tho 
Monsens took the Clyde Lino to Jack
sonville nnd will sail from thcro to 
Now York, visiting points In Canada 
oro returning. Mr. Monsen is tho 
pnpulnr cashier of tho Bnnk of Win
ter Park nnd has mnay friends in this 
section who are nlwnys glad to see 
him. Mr .Doblo and Mr. Monson 
were tho guiding spirits in tho recent 
water meet at Rollins College and are 
live wires in every movement.

Tho Misses Allio nnd Ruth Gllion 
returned yestordny from Bartow nnd 
Lakeland; whero thly°ftavo' boon for 
tho pnst threo weeks visiting relatives 
and friends. Ruth and Allio both say 
that they had a good time but there 
is no place like The City Substantial 
and they are glad to bo back again.

LABOR DAY PARTY AT GENEVA.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Raulerson en

tertained a number of their Sanford 
friends on Labor day at their home In 
Genova. At noon a delightful cafe
teria dinner wns enjoyed, followed by 
ice cream, sorved on tho porch.

Tho men of th*o party wont fishing 
and caught qulto a bunch which wore 
fried nnd much enjoyed for supper.

Quantities of persimmons and lime
ade were served throughout tho dny.

Tho pnrty enmo homo by moonlight 
hnving spent a most pleasant day.

Those Invited weru Mr. and Mrs. 
Goo. Wielond nnd daughter, Mary; 
Mrs. C. F. Proctor, Mr, nnd Mrs. D. 
C. Howard, Mr. and Mrs L R Hollar 
nnd dnughtor, Mrs F. It. Savage, Miss 
Frankie Howard, Mrs. J. V. Wicks nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer.

- =

(From ThuriiUy’ t Oiltjr) , 
Another Thursdny afternoon-.

Will somebody please start some
thing? j

It is September now and high timo 
we were getting busy.

The Herald's idea is to start the fall 
season tho first of Ssptcmbqr and run 
the winter senson until Juno. Throe 
months for vneatioq only.

■lames Higgins was in tho city to
day on a flying visit. Jim is getting 
so fat one would hordly rccogtiizo 
him. Ho reports business good at 
Unities City.

The public schools of Sanford will 
start on Monday, September 2, Keep 
this date In mind nnd all be ready,for 
opening day. This season will bo tho 
finest In tho history of tho Sanford 
schools.

Mrs. M. Flelshor nnd family havo 
returned from Now York, whore they 
visited friends am) witnessed tho 
ninrrlago of their dnughtor, Esthor, 
to Mr. Kronen, ono of Sanford'* mor-

1  .1 'chants.

Tomorrow Is Friday, nnd it is not 
only fish day but it is ‘ the day that 
□very business mnn in tho city should 
meet for noonday luncheon with tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commorco. They

PIIILIPS-DUMAS NUPTIALS.
Holy Cross Episcopal Church wns 

the Hcono last evening of one of tho 
most beautiful nnd brilliant weddings 
ever held in Sanford, when MIsh 
Agnes Dens Dumas anil Mr. Raymond 
Clarke Phillips wore joined in tho 
holy bonds of wedlock, in tho pres
ence of relatives and many interested 
friends. Rev. A. S. Peck, officiating, 
using the impressive ring ceremony.

The church, which lends itself so 
beautifully to tho decorator's hand, 
was never prettier than on this occas
ion. Tnll palms nnd bamboo entirely 
encircling the edifice. Garlands of 
feathery asparagus, entwined with 
coral vines wore most effectively used. 
Tho altar was draped with white, and 
held crystnl vases filled with lovely 
pink rose buds nnd ferns, while brass 
candolnbras and crystnl candlo sticks 
hold burning white tnpern. Tho chan
cel rail was covered with white and 
entwined with fern, graceful potted 
ferns on pedestals and floor wicker 
baskets filled with roses nnd fern, 
formed an artistic background for tho 
bridal party. Bouquets of asparagus 
ferns and coral vines wero fnstened to 
each pew, those reserved for the rela
tives being marked with fluffy bows 
of pink satin ribbon.

While tho guests woro assembling, 
a lovely program of nuptial music 
wns rendered under the direction of 
Mrs. Fnnnie Stombrldgo Munson, or- 
guniBt. assisted by Mrs. Lucllo Aspin- 
wnll Tnknch, soprano. Mrs. Tnkneh’s 
numbers hoing, "Because’ and “0 
Promise Me." "Tho Bridal Chorus" 
from Lohengrin wns used ns proces
sional, while Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March" wns used ns recessional.

To the strains of the wedding march 
the bridal pnrty entered the church, 
firBt being Miss Marlon Philips and 
Fred Hnjjnn. Miss Phillips mnde a 
very charming picture, wearing green 
and silver changeable taffeta, with 
trimmings of silver lace, her slippers 
woro nlso of Hilvor, She carried an 
nrm bouquet of pink rose buds. Next 
to entor wore Miss Florence llonry 
nnd Raymond Green. Miss Henryks 
becoming eoBtumo being of yellow and 
silver taffeta, with irridcscont trim
mings, her eoBtumo wns completed 
with a silver bandeau, nnd slippers of 
silver. Miss Mario Teague' nnd 
Bcnjnmin Whltner came next, taking 
their places nt either aldo on tho chan
cel. Miss Teague’s lovely frock wns 
of blue taffeta, made basque fashion, 
with bouffant skirt nnd trimmings of 
silver hows, her flowers were pink 
roses. Miss Dorothy Rumph nnd Paul 
Dooioy folowed, Miss Rumph wns a

Mrs. I. E. Estrlitge, ■ preceded - the 
bride, dressed ns a mlnature bride. 
Her dainty costume'being of ruffled 
white taffeta, worn with tullo veil, her 
flowers were a shower bouquet of 
white roses.

Tho brido entered with her father, 
T. L. Dumas, who gnvo her in mar
riage. T%oy wero mot nt tho altar by 
tho groom nnd his best man, Robert 
Hines.

The brido, who is n petite blonde, 
never looked lovelier, wearing her bri
dal robe of cxqulsito white silk lace 
over satin with girdlo and touches of 
silver. Her soft tulle veil nrranged 
coronet fashion was held in place with 
n silver bandeau. She carried a show
er bouquet of white rose buds and val
ley lillies.

Immediately after the ceremony, an 
Informal reception was held at the 
homo of tho bride's parents on Park 
avenue. Tho rooms wore decorated 
with quantities of femB, vinos nnd 
vases of pink roses. In the dining 
room, where the gifts wore displayed, 
tho bride's table was plnced. It wns 
covered with n handsome lace cloth, 
nnd centered with the bride’s cake. 
White tullo streamers wero fnstened 
from tho chandelier to tho corners of 
the tablo whero they wore caught with 
sprnya of valley illlics. Silver cnndol- 
nbrns holding lighted tapers nnd sil
ver dishes holding rainbow tinted 
mints were nlso effectively plnccd. 
Pink nnd white brick ico cream nnd 
cake woro served by Mrs. C. J. Rumph, 
Mins Hume, Mrs. J, N. Robson and 
Mrs. I. E Estrldge

Mrs Dumns, mother of tho brido, re
ceived her guests wearing black geor
gette over white satin, with corsage 
bouquet of white rose buds,

Mrs. Philips, mother of tho groom, 
wore a chic costume of grey crepe do 
chine, with corsage of pink tobos.

Mrs. Waring, aunt of tho bride, wns 
chnnning In black satin, her flowers 
wore pink roses, '

Miss Leizo Thompson, aunt of the 
bride, wore black crepe do chine with 
corsage of pink nnd white roses.

As the bride ascended tho stairs to 
chnngo to her traveling costume, hIio 
threw her bouquet, which was caught 
by Miss Marie Teague.

Late in the evening tho Imppy young 
couple left for the mountains of North 
Cnrollna whore they will spend sever
al weeks, upon their return, they will 
keep house in their now bungnlow on 
Elm avenue. Mrs. Philips is traveling 
in n smart cont suit of tan tricotlno, 
worn with gcorgetto blouse of tan 
and brown, her chic hat nnd other 
accessories being also of tan nnd 
brown.

Mrs. Philips is tho youngest daugh-

Mabry Sumner of Dothan, Ala., with
tho Southern Pino Co., was In the 
city yesterday calling on old friends 
and attending to buslnosa.

Miss Kitty DuBose hns returned 
homo from Daytona Beach whero eho 
was tho guest of Miss Lucy Mae Law
rence.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell nnd Mrs. 
Howard P. Smith leave today for 
Daytona where they will attend 
Dentists’ convention.

tho

Mrs. J. C. Ilonnett and two children 
leave today for Daytona Bench whero 
sho will spend several weeks at tho 
Oases.

A. P. Connelly nnd E. D. Mobley 
leave today for Jacksonville whore 
they will meet Mrs. Connolly ar.d Mrs. 
Mobley, who nro onroutu homo from 
Highlands, N. C., whero they spont 
the summer.

CONNELL-HOWARD

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Howard an
nounce tho engagement nnd approach
ing mnrrlagcy of their niece Miss 
Frankie Howard to Josh Connell, of 
DoLnnd. The wedding will take place 
September 17th nt the home of 'the 
bride’s undo nnd nunt.*

DANCE FOR VISITOR

SELL .THE, ORIGINAL WATKINS’ 
Products. Good city torritory^atlll 

open. Get our wonderful offer and 
free samples. Write today. Tho J. 
R. Watkins Co., Dept. 80. Memphis, 
Tenn. G(Mtp

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 
Seo R*. F. Crenshaw at postoffice, 

or address Box 709. GC-4tp

“ I Spent f  1.25 on Rat-Snap and Saved 
the Price of a Hog.”

James McGukj, famous Hog Rniscr 
of Now Jersey, says, "I advise ovory 
fnrmor troubled with rats to uso RAT- 
SNAP. Tried everything to got rid 
of rats, Spent $1.20 on RAT-SNAP. 
Figured tho rats it killed saved tho 
price of a hog." RAT-SNAP comes 
In cake form. No mixing with other 
food. Cats or dogs won’t touch It. 
Threo sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. Soltkund 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

A very enjoyable socinl event of 
this week wns tho informal dnneo giv
en Tuesday evening nt tho Woman’s 
Club, by Miss Dorothy Cameron in 
honor of her house guest, MIhs Cor
nelia Johnson, of Bartow.

The club rooms wero most attrac
tive with quantities of zinnias nnd 
other cut flowers. In tho veHtibulo, 
the punch tablo was placed nnd hero 
refreshing fruit punch wns sorved 
throughout the evening.

Tho music wns exceptionally good, 
being furnished by James Robson, 
"Bertram Shepard and Charles Moro.

About fifty members of tho young n'o'iiV 
set enjoyed this pleasant event.

NOTICE
It bus been lirouitht to the attention 

o f tho Hoard o f  County Commissioners 
that certain persmi* aro obstructing 
the highway* In thla county hy dump* 
I ok load* o f  trash and grass promiscu
ously upon said hlnhways. The Sheriff 
o f  Bemlnolo County has been requested 
by the Hoard o f  County Co nun Iss loners 
l<> strictly enforce Section 5601 o f  the 
Oenornl Statutes, which makes It a mis
demeanor punishable by Imprlsotiineut 
or by fine o f I loo.00. or both, to o b 
struct In any manner, it public high- 
way. t

This notice Is lieltiK published for the 
Informal Ion o f  the putillo by order of 
the Hoard o f County Commissioners.

ltated this bth day o f  September. A.
I) 10112. ,

13. A. DO 1X1 LASH,
W -8 -18-22 Clerk.
D -12 - 19-26

I stil have a few Fords Jeft over, at 
real bargains. In goftd condition.— N. 
H. Gamer. 50-ltc

I1IDS r o i l  TRANSPORTATION
o f  pupils from Lake Mary to Hanford 
w llf  be received by the board o f  pub
lic Instruction Saturday moraine, Hep- 
tember^llth. at ten o ’clock. For speci
fications see. W. V. Dunn, trustee. Lake 
Mary, Florida. Kach bid muet be ac -  
jomjnuiled by a certified check for

T. W. LAWTON. 
Superintendent.

Wkty-Hept. S.IS; Dally Sept. 9.
Notice of Application (or Tax Deed Un

der Section BTB of Ike Orarrml Stat
utes of the State of Klerlda 

Notice Is hereby Klven that M. D. 
liurkott. purchaser o f  Tax Certificate 
No. 298 dated the 7th day o f June, A. 
D. 1920, has filed said certificate In t.ty 
office, nnd has mnde application for 
Tax Dead to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hald certificate embraces tho fo l-  
lowlna described property situated III 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to-wlt: Ntt 
o f  1314 o f  NE14 o f  HW14 Hoc. 21, Twp. 
21 H., ItanKO 29 I3nst. 20 acres. The 
said land betnK assessed nt the date o f  
tho Issuance o f  such certificate In the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Issue thereon on the 
7th dny o f  October, A. D. 1922,

WITNESS my official alKnnture and 
seat thin the let day o f  September, A. D 1022.

(HI3AL) K. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

95-ato * Dy; A. M. W E EKS, D. C.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDKHS
At ten o 'c lock  on Saturday momlnir. 

September 16th, at tho court house, 
Hanford,^Florida, the Hoard o f  Public 
Instruction will receive and open bide 
for the cor.ntniutlon o f  an addition to 
the Hanford Hlnh School building. 
Finns and specifications mny be obtain
ed from Architect Niton J. Houghton, 
Hanford, Florida. I3aoh bid must bo 
accompanied by a certified check for 
Three Hundred Dollars.

T. W. LAWTON.
SS-2lc Superintendent.

NOTION OF Nt,NOTION (UNNI3VA 
SCHOOL DIHTIIICT)

In compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter <678, Laws o f  Florida, notice 
1s hereby Klven that an election has 
been ordered to be held and Ihe smite

In the Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Cir
cuit, Nrnilui.lr County, Florida.

— In Chnnrery,
NOTICE TO NON-HNHIIIENTH, 

FORECLOSURE OF MORTUAOE
May N. fu f f ,  Complainant,vs.
Charles N. linker nnd Mary M. linker. 

Ilia wife, o f  lluntlngshurc, Indiana, 
and W. McKee Kelley, and Annie U. 
Kelley, h!n wife, o f  flnollus County,will he held In Htieclnl Tax School Dle-j Fiorh^n, and A. Mlnchew and trlet No. 8, Hemlnole County. wl" ' ,||t" 1 -

ir
n ___  _________ .

a i i ... "i,01? * » rV!,1̂  i Mlneliow his wife, o f  Hemlnole Coun-sald Special Tax School Dlatrlot helnK1 ty Florida
also known ns the geneva School DIs- To Charles N. linker and Mary M. Bnk- 
trlct. on Tuesday, October 101 h. 1911. Dr< pi* wife. HunlliiKahurK. Indiana:
to determine who shall be tD'®*00"  Vou are hereby required and ordered
the said District for Dtp ttoxt two auo- t(( |,t> ,i„,| appear before otir said Circuit
ceed nK years, and tho number o f  m il ls ( ,: ,>urt at the Court House In Hanford.o f  dlMlrlet school tax to lie i levled and , p-|,ir|da on tho first Monday In October, 
collected for each o f  the said two yearn,, thu! 2iul dav o f said month.

The followlltlf mimed lire appointed t o , and there to answer Tim "ill o f
net aa Inspectors and clerk at the pro- 1 eomplntnt filed herein iigiilnst you 
clnctH wDhln onld H|iecln1 Tax W|icrf)|il tpe folowliiK described proper-
Hohool IUMrlet No. ft, to tioltl hucIi chic* | |y |̂  Hold to*witi

K a t t a l M m i t a j a t a i G i i n i

i *a 
*1 DEATHS
MRS. JULIA FRANCES WILLIS.

Mrs. Julia F. Willis died at the 
homo of her daughter, Mrs. T. C. Da- 
,viH, .on .Wtyrif.FIrjit street Tuesday, af
ter TV.»Awiitiiillni'B8, at tho ndvnncod

I'roeluct No. aectlon

. . .  . . .  m r ... . . age of. 82 years and 11 monthB. Mrs.
*or °_f *!r' nmi M™/ ,T;.L:. T n_\ ° Willis had been n residents this city

for many years and had many friands 
of long standing hero nnd In Georgia, 
of which Btato she \yiis a native.

Two duughtorq survive her, Mrs. T. 
C. Davis of thin city, and Mrs. E. E. 
Webb of Tampa, and two siHtors, Mrs. 
Alexander of Athens, Ga., and 
Mrs. L. T. Whitlock of Newton, Geor-

is wolcomo and is nit only wlcomtt 
but Is expected to bo thero.

A lazy no-account feeling with 
yawning and sicoplincns in the day

ver, her flowers being pink roses. 
Gold taffeta fashioned tho beJoming 
frock of Miss Ethol Henry, who enter
ed next with Arthur Hazard. They 
wero followed by Miss Snrita Lake

hns made scores of friends Bince com
ing here with her parents five years 
ago from Charleston, 8. C,, by her 
loveable disposition and charming per
sonality. Sho graduated from Snn
ford High School two yearn ngo,

Mr. Philips is the only son of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Philips nnd is n young 
man of sterling qualities, nnd is a 
very popular member of the young 
socinl Hct. Ho holds a responsible po
sition witli the Seminole County 
Bnnk.

Among tho numerous gifts of sil
ver, Chinn, linen, cut glnss nnd furni
ture, ono of exceptional interest wns 
the set of tea nnd tnblo spoons which 
had been in tho fumily of the bride 
for over two hundred yenrs.

The many friends of this happy 
young couple Join In wishing them ev
ery future happiness.

Among tho out-of-town guests wero 
Mrs. T. R. Wnring, of Summerville, 
S. C.; Miss Loizo Thompson, of Sum
merville, S. C.; MIbs Elizabeth War
ing, of Summorville, S. C.; Miss Dor
othy Wnring, of Charleston, S. C.; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Hazard, of Aligns- 
tn, Ga.; Mrs. Dunenn Itnsull, of Charl
eston, S.’ C.; Misses Mnry Buhner nnd 
Mary GriggBby, of St. Petersburg; 
Warren Ingram, of Winter Park; 
Charles Ward, of Winter Park; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D. G, Wngner, o f Kissim- 
moo; Raymond Green nnd Fred Ilnnnn 
of Winter Pnrk; Miss Tothorly, of 
Orlando; Miss Ada Wagner, of Kis
simmee, Hnrold and Brock Hill, of 
Mnitlnnd.

\ ----------------------------
(From Thandt/’i  Sail/)

Miss Fern Word returns to Daytona 
Beach today after spending sovcrnl 
duya hero.

Miss Lucy Mae Lawrence is the 
charming house guest of Miss Klty 
DuBose.

Miss Eleanor Cameron has returned

It Ih further ordered that this notice 
tie piilillHlit'il In the Hiinfonl Herald. it 
iiows;iu|it>r iiuhllshod In Ki’ intnolo Coun
ty, but without the milt! District, there 
being 1U> newspaper published within 
said District, onco a wok for four suc
cessive weeks.

Donu and ordered liy tho County 
Hourd o f  1’ uhllc Instruction for Hotnl- 
nnlo County, Florida, this the 5tli day 
o f  September, A. D., 1922.

b. F. HAIiniSON,
Chairman.

(Heal o f  Hoard)
Attest;

T. W. LAWTON. Hocrotary.
86-510

N O T IC E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  T A X  
D E E D

Under Section BTB o f  the Ornernl Ntnlut- 
eh o f  the Htnte o f  Ftorldn

Notion Is hereby Klven Hint J, N. 
ilurllctt. purchaser o f Tax Certificate etl u f tlmi decree, "
No. 281, dated the 7th day o f Juno, A. further ordered that this notlco

Also hoKlnnlnK at tho northeast corn 
er o f a lot beloiiKliiK to Hiram Hotter 
In Heel Ion thirty-one (31), Township 
nineteen (10) Houth, ItniiKO thirty (20) 
East, said corner holnif It. 10 chulns 
south from the first mile post on the 
west lion Hilary o f  said section, and 3.16 
chains east therefrom; thonuc run 
south 3.16 chains to school lot; thence 
east hIodk said lot 65 links to Its 
northeast corner; thence south along 
same lot 2.fit chains to It* southeast 
coriior; thence uast 8.27 ahnlna tn a 
(lost; thence north 5.80 chains to a post; 
thence west 8.92 chains In place o f  bo- 
KlnntiiKi containing five ncros, moro or 
less.

Also boKlnnltiK H chains south o f  tho 
northwest corner o f  section thirty-one 
(31). Township nine I een (19) south, 
Huuko thirty (30) east, run south S.lfl 
chains, east 3.It chains, north 3.10 
chains, containing one acre, moro or  
less.
and fall not olao said bill will bn laken 
as confessed against yon, to ho fo l low -

glai
Tho funeral services occurred yos- 

terdny, Dr. King officiating, nnd in
terment wns made in Lnkoviow come- 
tory

|i mail, has filed mild certificate In my 
office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue in accordance with 
law. Hald certificates embraces tho 
folowliiK described property situated In 
Hemlnole County. Florida, to-wlt : Lots sat. 251. 266, 281. 313 nnd 314. I'lun of 
Sub-dlvlHlon o f Land belonging to Al
tamonte Land, Hotel and Navigation 
Co. The said land being assessed nt 
the date o f  tho Issuance o f  such certi
ficate in the name o f  Unknown.

Also 
tho

Iso: Tax Certificate No. 282 dated Court, Seveiil
day o f  J,un®* A. n - 1920, has f II- •circuit, In nnd for the Co

aid certificate In my office, and hns Hemlnole, Florida.— In Uh lo application for Tftx Men 1 In!Issue CITATIONmint 
In nceori!

plicatioi.. . . . . .  . . .  in diiiu'o with law, said celt If lentoThe sympathy of tho many friends lomhrcces the following described prop-
of the family is extended to them in ^  t^wll*1'
their bereavement,

DEATH OF INFANT DAUGTER. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and

L o t s ___ ____,  .131. Plan of Hub-division of Land belonging tn Allnmotilo Land, Hotel nnd Navigation Fo, The said land being assessed at the date of tho Imhuhiico of such certificate tu tho name of Un
known. ,

Mrs. Elhort Tnylor died yestordny n f-[u,e uti difylir J»Vne.k '\!<n. i»an%liisl,ffi.
ter being on this earth but n few day's . ‘̂ iMufiVcut'l..A"'for V i x  'Deed'''tl!
nnd then called away to tho bright Issue In aconrdaneo y "l* b>w. said cer-
„ ,  _ .  J  , . 11flente e m b ra c e s  i f ol l nwl a; t  d e s c f lt i -fleids nbovo. Tho funeral services ,.,i property situated In :-it 1 mle Uouu-

lio published In tho Hanford llornld ones 
each week for five cunnocutlve weoks.

Witness my hand and the seal nf said 
court this 25th day o f August, 1932. 

(H13AI.) 13. A. DOUOLAHH,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County. Fla. 
Hy: A. M. W130KB,

Deputy Clerk.
J AC KHUN A DUPREE,

Solicitors for Complainant . 5i-5to
Seventh Ju d ic ia l 

"■unly o f  • 
C h a n c e r y

property
occurred from tho homo of tho par- '-V, **»“ Ji111 ah«l.°’im« n 
onts today,-Dr. Brownlee officiating, 213. 2 it 
nnd Interment being mndu in Lnka-, i .,'n.i

! >:o 211. 221), 230,
. ............. o f  Subdivision of
59, 263. 27 1. 277. 278. 288, 289. 

301 nnd 305. plan nf Hnhdlvhtlon o '  
lielno-lPB to M la-nutC  Land,

view eonietorv Tho fam llv  hns tho Hotel and Navigation t.o. Haul laud be- view cemetery, m o  inniuy nus m o  jn(t UMm.HjU,,| (li tbo dato o f  thu issunneo
sympathy of thlr mnny friends in tho 
loss of tho little one,

o f  such certificate In tho name o f  Un 
known.Also Tax Certificate No. 288. dated 
June 7th, 1930, has filed said certificate 
In my off ice  and has made application 

Mrs. Kench Tells. How Sho Got to ’ for Tax Hood to Issue in accordance
Know Rat-Snap 

"Havo always feared rats.
with law.

Lately
H:ild certificate embraces 

th" fo llow ing described property situat
ed In Hemlnole County, Florida, to -w lt : 

ots 318, 319, 329, 321, 322. 328, 326. 306.
noticed mnny on my farm. A neigh- Plan of Hutiillvlsiou o f  hind belonging 
■ , ,  , , . . , , • , .. . to Altntnonte Land, Hotel and Nnvlga-
DAT1 J t i V  IZ u  r! d ° f .drOVO" 11 {r«" d»t« Of "ihe Usuance’Sf mfoTcertf chasse. Joseph Flnegan. JnmS.U, Para- RAT-SNAP. This started mo, think- “  more Jam« u. Flnegan and J. Rut-

W. W. Pevehuueo, Complainant,vs. V
Thu unknown heirs, devlnuon, grantee*, 

or ollierH claiming under Joseph Fluo-
5nil, deceased, James It. Puramor*.

uceascd, James R. Flnegan, deceas
ed, John !>. Hcllochnaso. tlocuused, and 
J. Rutledge Flnegan, deceased, De- 
fuudants.

To: All parlies claiming Interest under 
Joseph Flnegan, docoasud, James U. 
I'urainure, deceased,. Jiuiioh R. Fins- 
gnu. deceased, John D. Relleohasso, 
deceased, and .1. Rutledge Flnegan, 
deceased, or  otherwise, In tho fo l fow - 
li K d. scribed property sltuuted, lying 
end being In Bemlnolo County, F lorl-
Lot 5’ o f  M' M. Smith'* Third Sub-Dlv- 

Islnn, accnrdlng to the plat thereof 
dub  i i r e c o r d  tu tho puhlio record* o f  
Hemlnole County, Florida, In Plat Hook 
1 at page 86, hoing a part of Beatton 21, 
Township 19 Hoiltli, ltnngo 30 Nust. 7 

It appourlng from tlio sworn bill o f  
cumpluliit herein filed that John D. 
I tell echo esc, James It. Paramoro, Josoph 
Flnegan. Jamos R. Flnegan and J. Rut
ledge Flnegan ,nrn now deceased; and 
that the mimuH o f  the heirs, devlsooa, 
grantees, or other claimants under th* 
aforesaid deceased persons, are un
known:

NOW, THEREFORE, nil parties 
claiming tiitorost under John D. Rolls-

IS

Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It Also: Tax Certificate Nn. 283, dated 
, ... i , . . .  . „  June 7th, 19211, has filed said certlfl-
kllletl 17 nnd Scared tho rest nwny,"  rnlo In my o ff ice  and has made uppll-

property herein described, are hereby 
required to lie and appear before our

RAT-SNAP comes In throe sizes, 85c, I ’l£ r8 5 M 2 ° ’S fc  “Sid,CH.UmtnVle^CotFnty. FVo^da,‘SnBthi
05c,* $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed hy braces the fo llow ing described 1'rnncr-< ''D‘ 11,1 r < * n ^ s  make n TT . „  . , tv situated In Hemlnole County, Florl- ill!*,0 ‘i 1" 1, l,tere mage atBall HanVwaro Co.—Adv, I ,in. to-wlt : • - - —  - n i"  . .............................

BACK BAD TODAY?

time.is caused by a torpid llirt# and n!l(' Fattl Lake. Miss Lake making a ^ fl r̂om Bartow whoro sho spent
very striking picture wearing , Bomo tlmo n8 tho KUOflt of fr ,cndlliPdisordered bowels. Ildrbino is a 

splendid remedy for such ailments. It 
cleanses tho rystem and restores, vim 
and activity. Price 00c, Sold by'Un
ion Pharmacy.—Adv. . ■1

ATLANTA, Sopt. 4.Clydb K. By- 
field, local automobllo dealer, denied 
thut "any effort wn» mode to black
mail Candler and thoro was no fraud 
or duress practiced upon hia}’Cin an 
answer to tho suit filed by Walter T. 
Candler, Atlanta .banker, for suppres- 
»ton of a note Tor $20*500 given by 
him to Byfield ih thq |lf|tier’f Btnto- 

Bt«amshlp

quoiso blue satin, draped effect, worn 
with slippers aiui accessories in sil
ver, hor bouquet being pink roses.

Mrs. Arthur Hazard, of Augusta,
Ga., sister of the brido, wns mutron j Wigwam." 
o? honor, attired in a smnrt costume j 
of pcri-wlnkle blue silk lnc(PcombIned 
with sllvor. Hor flowers being n 
shower bouqunt of pink roses. Mlss ,°n««l° Bench whro they spont 
Dorothy Waring, of Charleston, maid week. * 
of honor, woro u lovely creation of (

Miss Cornelia Johnson, of Bartow, 
is the attractive houso guest of Miss 

\ Dorothy Cameron at hor home, "The
■r. ; ;  "  „ ; . ..

Mrs. John Leonard! and Missoa 
„ Mero havo roturnod home from Car-

last

Wit mum my nfflelal signature uni! 
seal this thi> Tth ilay o f  Heptemlior, A. 
D. 1922.

H. A. DOUOLAHH. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County. Fla. 

56-etc Hy: A. M. WEEKS, D, C.

(BEAL)

room on board the 
s*ria on July 10 last.

Ip Boren-

„  - . ... „  W. 8. Jones, of Atlanta, represont-
plnk and sllvor taffeta, with silvor jnJJ ^  j^oblnnon Neckwear Co., waa 
slippers, an arm bouquet of pink roses 
jpfopleHng, tha pictHWJ Yf U(/J 

Little Miss Marion Estrldge, the.

V -  —-------f  —

the city yesterday calling on hie 
hi cilBtomera. *

mi* , winsome little daughter of Mr. and Join the throng* of rV idtri
•an

Hki:

Bnckncho Ih usunlly kldncy-nehc and , thereon on the l l th  day 
, ■ . . .  I toher, A, D. 1922.makes you dull, nervous nnd Tired. Use

Doan's Kidney Pills for wenk kidneys
—tho remedy recommended by your
friends and neighbors. Ask your
neighbor! .

Mrs. Jas, L. Ray, 503 Wost 3rd St.,
Snnford, snyB: 3*1 had kidney trqublo 
and a dropsical condition. My bnck 
ached and my feet were bloated bo 
badly I couldn't begin to wear my 
shoos and my hands wero swollen. I 
could hardly dress myself. Huge wat
er sacs hung beneath my eyes and my 
body and face wero bloatod to twice 
their natural size. 1 had chills nnd 
fever and would porsplre too freely.
My doctor advised mo to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and four boxen of Doan's 
cured mo entirely."

• 00c, fit all dealers. Fostor.-MUburn 
to ., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. 

f

M Ul«| Ul| IIIO
D. 19-2, and

ii n v i u m u i  u V-VV . . . 7  r . v .  ____ - _____ ______  _______  UKBW Or tO  t h *
........... .........  Lilt* 115 and 172 Plan o f  H‘ 11 o f  Complaint In »ald cause Hied.
HuhdlvL'Ioii or Land belonging to A l t a - , otherwise a Deoroe Pro Confoaso will 
monte Lund. Hotel nnd Navigation Co. 1,e *o1°rel| “ gainst them. ,
Bald land lining assusaod at tho date ■ lt I* ordered that thl* notlne bo pub- 
o f the Issuance o f aueh certlilratu In i llahod In the Hanford Herald, a now*- 
the name or U nknow n | PJ»P«r. l«  Hemlnole County.

Unless Muld certificate* ahull be re- | Florida, once a weok for eight ( I )  con 
demned according to law Tax Deed will < ,a S.4f)v* week*. . . .................................. -  w ill ies*  my hand nnd the aonl o f  the

said Circuit Court pn this 22nd day o f  
August. A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLABS.
Clork Circuit Court.

o f  Oc-

Hemlnole County, Fla. 
Ry: V. B. DOUOLAHH, D. C. 

OEORQE O. HERRING,
V. U  OOUC 
R1UNG. 

Counsel for Complainant.

The Three Friends Kill Them
Py-Ute Fly and Moaqulto Killer.....  ............................._...35c
Py-Ute Roach and Wnter Buff Killer..... ........... ...................50c
Py-Ute Ant KHler.............. .......................  50c
To rid your hou*e of filthy roaches, flies and poiBo'n'mo- 
Hquitoos nnd untH, uao tho PY-UTE Preparation*.. The Fly, 
Mosquito and Roach Preparations are non-poiaonoua and will 
not harm human, animal or fowl. Guaranteed to do the 
work or your money refunded. Sold and guaranteed by 
Mobley Drug Store, L. Allen Seed Co., and Roberta* Grocery, 
Sanford,'.Fln. Manufact^ed by

J. J. CATES MANUFACTURING CO., Sanford, Fla.

/>
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Over Fifty Registered for the Full Program 
Rod and Gun Club Yesterday

Big Number of Delegates But Littl$ of Real In
terest Transpired

---------  thnt were now able to use their bodies
GENEVA, Sept. 5.—The third as- nnd their minds for others of their 

sombly of the Iouruo of nations, which kind and of a special Instance whoro- 
wns 'formally opened at eleven o’clock 
yesterday morning outdid Its prede
cessors both In the number of dele
gates nnd spectators present, even 
though the session gave littlo prom
ise of producing drnmntic interest.

FORMER HUNGARIAN ARMY OF 
FICER8 WOULD SOAK THE 

ROUMANIAN KING

FOR INTERFERING WHEN 
CHURCH PROPERTY 

WAS SIEZED
The big Labor Day trap shoot at 

the traps of the Sanford Rod/A Gun 
Club went off without a hitch. The 
day was ideal for trnp shooting nnd 
the fine co-operation of all the con
testants together with the ample pre
parations for the event by the club 
mnde whnt was pronounced by many 
visitors as the finest shoot of its kind 
over held in Florida.

The attendance wnB good, some
thing over fifty men registering for 
the full program of 200 singles nt^O 
yards/ nnd muny for a part of the 
program. Clubs from all over Flori
da were represented, many of the con
testants corning In Sunday and spend
ing the night hero.

High score for tho day was made 
by Geo. Grierson, of .Jacksonville, he 
making 101 of his program of 200. 
High money went to W. R. Beckwith, 
of Tampa, who not'only made a good 
score in singles but was top In the 
doubles ns well.

The scores of the contestants for 
tho day wns ns follows:
A. Alden ..................... ’............. 181-200
E. H. Bntro ............................. 148-200
D. A. Hnrto ..................   141-200
A. F. Ricgcl ...............................104-200
C. I. Bnrto ................................ 147-200
C. S. Smith ...............................185-200
S. F, Travis ...............................185-200
A. G. I’orcher ......................... 165-200
A. B. O'Hara ..........................147-200
F. B. Ronald...............................182-200
xJ. J. Nelson ...........................181-200
Jno, C. Grny ............................ 184-200
Frank S. Gray ...........................158-200
Geo. Grierson ...........................101-200
J. P. Whittlesy .........................103-200
W.. R. Beckwith ...................... 188-200
J. A. Hnnsbro ..........  184-200
D. W. lludd ..............................182-200
J. B. Sinclair .............................187-200
P. P. Schutt ...............................187-200
C. E. Sands ...............................153-2C3
J. \V. Snvngo ...........................175-200
S. W. Chain ..............................  88-200
R. It. Wight ...............................184-200
.1. C. Hutchison .......................178-200
L. II. Gibbs ..........   103-200
xlt. E. Mann ........................ ;... 162-200
O. M. Spicer .....  171-200
C. Ricker ...................................174-200
G. W. Knight............................  00-100
C. W. Lloyd ......    70-100
J. B. Coleman ................ i........ 171-200
B. Moffort .................................188-200
C. C. Bennett ...........................106-200
F. D. Guernsey ................  177-200

C. H. Whitner .,
W. C. Hill ........
S. G. Dollvo ......
J. J. Purdon .....
L. U. May .........
J. C. O toy '........
B. Boachnm, Jr.
Fred Bass ..i.......
J. R. McGibbens 
W. D. Rogers ... 
R. E. Stevens ...
A. Robinson ......
Roy Harden ___
J. Y. Ycarby ....
Frank Woodruff
W. S. Hand .'.....
Robt. Travis ___
J. M. Field ......
O. P, Herndon ... 

x Professionals,

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Sept. 5.— 
A plot to kill the royal family while 
attending tho races during the festi
val waa uncovered and a number of 
formor Hungarian army officers aro 
under arrest. They planned to plant 
explosives under the grandstand at 
the track.

RIGA, Sept. 5.—It was reported 
from Moscow that Archbishop Ben- 
Jnmln, Metropolitan of Petrogrnd and 
others condemned for interfering with 
tho seizure of church treasures, were 
executed by a firing squad In Potro- 
grad August 10th.

In a lad almost totally deformed who 
had been virtualy made over and was 
now able to drive a truck In Toledo 
for a homo for crippled children.

He told of tho real principles of 
Rotary and explained them in a mnn- 

These things nro Interpreted by tho nor thnt wont straight to tho hearts 
loaders of the league ns most favor- of his listeners nnd gnvo them some 
able to the success of tho session, In-j of his experiences In foreign countries 
dlcntlng that Interest in the longue la concluding by saying thnt the spirit 
growing notwithstanding tho fact thnt of Rotary In getting tho people of all 
tho work of both tho assembly nnd (countries closer together in a great 
tho counsel 1b Inevitably becoming bond of friendship would eventually do 
more and moro of a routine nature, |what all tho world had failed to do In 
devoid of picturesque features and the centuries—to stop nil whrB and 
sensational debate. bring the people together In the great

There wnB for a time, promise of a brotherhood of man, 
mild sensation in connection with yes-1 Messrs. Istod and Lum also spoke 
terday’s opening, thanks to u move- of tho idea of organising a Rotary 
ment on tho part of Peru, which gave Club In EuBtia and tho benefits of n 
birth to a short-lived boom for Dr. closer union with all tho cities of 
Edwnrd Hones, premier of Csccho- Florida.
Slovakia, for the presidency of tho ns- Tho only regret of tho mooting wna 
sembly. that at least one hundred peoplo of

Tho South Amoilcan delegations, this city could not have boon present

THAT HURNED UP SEVEN 
STRIKE BREAKERS NEAR 

PITTSBURG

IN PHILADELPHIA RATIFIED BY 
ANTHRACITE MINERS 

CONVENTION
WILL OPEN BIDS

FOR NEW ARSENAL 
AT ST. AUGU!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.— Prelim- 
inary reports to dopartment Justlco 
indicate fire which destroyed the bunk 
house of tho Pennsylvania railroad at 
Pittsburgh,,with n loss of seven lives 
wus of accidental origin.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 5— The con
fidence agreement reached in Phila
delphia Saturday night will be rati
fied by the Anthracite minora conven
tion tomorrow In Wtlkesbarra It wns 
expressed today by Senator Reed, of 
Pennsylvania, In conference with Pres
ident Harding.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Sept. 
nor Hardee, accompanied by Set 
tnry of Sfate Crawford, will «  
horo next Monday to open bids 
tho construction of n now ant 
building for tho national guard 
thorized by tho last legislature i 
for which $40,000 wns upproprial

of Chile.
Thus the election of Senior EdwnrdH 

became virtually a foregone conclus
ion, and In the balloting yesterday af
ternoon, ho received 42 votos out of 
the 44 states which had presented 
credentials to the assembly. Two oth
er votes were cnBt, one for formor 
President Mottnm of Switzerland nnd 
tho other for Dr. Juan Cnrlsos Blnn- 
coe, Uruguayan minister to Franco,

In planning tho work of the ses
sion, the assembly decided to distri
bute tho labor among six committees,! 
ns It did last year. These committees 
are;

Constitutional and judicial ques
tions.

Technical organization.
Finances.
Social and general questions.
Political questions.
A special committee of five mem

bers was appointed to consider wheth
er supplemental questions could be 
put an tho agenda. These questions 
include Lithuania's protest against 
tho Vilnn Pdebsctto. Tho Polish dele
gatus object to this question being 
considered.

Former Premier Padurowski, of 
Inland, who was one of the most ac
tive figures at the first assembly of 
the league, followed yesterday’s pro
ceedings, with Mrs. Paderewski from 
the public gallery.

The report of the credential com
mittee showed thnt tiie following na
tions were not represented at the op
ening: Argentina, Bolivia, Honduras, 
Nicnraqun, Salvador, Peril and Lux
emburg.

Fraternal Societies 
Aid in Child Con

servation in U. S

ABROGATION WANTED IN
TREATY WITH I'ANAM

LIGHT OF THE WORLD HAS NOT 
GONE OUT AFTER 

ALL.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5,-Abr 
gntion of the present treaty arranji 
ment with Panama, which be said w 
intended to operate only during th 
construction of tho canal, and negotk 
tion of n now treaty with that goven 
ment, wns recommended to congra

MONTREAL, I*. G., Spt. 4.— Frn- 
tcrnul and secret societies of North 
America constitute tho "one poten
tial force thnt can solvo tho problem 
o f  conserving child life," II, O. Evans 
o f  Dos M ooch, Iowa, editor of tho 
Brotherhood of American Yoomen, 
said today in addressing tho Nutionnl 
Fraternal Congress.

"These organizations, numbering 
approximately one-fourth of the peo
ple of North America in their mem
berships, can, by deciding on a defin
ite, national program, eradicate many 
of the neglects o f  orphaneed nnd 
homeless children," ho declared, "and 
thus greatly decrease the number of 
persons in jails, prisons nnd other pub
lic institutions whoso presence there 
can be directly traced to neglect In 
childhood."

The Children’s Bureau of tho! Labor 
Department was established by the 
net of April 0, 11)12, with powers to 
"investigate and report," Mr. Evans 
pointed out, yet in May, 1881, con
gress created the Bureau of Animal 
Industry and later gave it powers to 
suppress contagious diseases in live 
stock.

"My contention is that as the Bu
reau of Animal Industry was given 
authority to save the lives of hogs 
and cattle, and money wns .appropri
ated outright for that purposo, tile 
Children's Bureau should he given au
thority to save the lives of children,” 
he continued. ■"

"1 believe with Herbert Hoover that 
the proper, care of children for one 
generation would solve most of our 
perplexing problems."

State and national institutions, re
formatories, and poor farms will not 
solve tho problem, Mr, Evans de
clared. He added that instltutlonnl- 
ntado children nrc apt to lie like the 
products of nVnctory; no individual
ity. Every child is bent to fit the 
mould.

There should he cottages, not built 
along streets, like a country village, 
but nestled among trees on hillsides, 
witli paths and roads connecting 
them, Mr. Evans said. Eaqh cottage 
should contain from eight to ten chil
dren of all nffOfl ami a foster motlior. 
Between groups of cottages there 
should he school houses, playgrounds 
and simps, Thu children should have 
their own pigs, chickens and gardens.

HAVE HEHULSEI) TIIE 
KILLERS EAST OF 

1IRU8A. DORN, Sept. 5.—Rumors were cir
culated in Berlin yesterday 'of tho 
death of former erown prince Fred
erick William of Germany, who is 
stnying here with his father. The re
port is denied today by his personal 
physicians.

ATHENS, Sopt. 5.— The Greek 
communique reports thnt tho Creek 
army in Asia Minor has repulsed tho 
Turkish nationalists cast of Brusn. LEADING PLAYERS

Made Two Attempts 
to Get Away From 

Key West Today

CHICAGO, Sopt. I Lending ploy 
ors; American; Hitter, Sisler, 41S, 
Imsc stealers, Sister 42. Hume run 
Walker, Philadelphia, Williams, Si 
Louis tied with 32 each. Nation 
hitter, Hornsby 38!); homo rui 
Hornsby, 32; base stealer, Can 
Pittsburg, 38. 1 *

Will Not Sidetrack 
Administration Tariff 

for The Bonus Bill
KEY WEST, Sept. 6.—Hinton mndo ______

two unsuccessful attempts to hop off WASHINGTON, Sopt. 5.—Tho sen- 
thiH morning to resume his flight to ate nnd house conferees refused today 
Brnzel. First attempt found tho plane to sidetrack the administration tariff 
too heavy for the light air, ho unload-1 bill for the soldiers bonus measure, 
ed everything they could dispense 
with. Second attempt the plnlno full
ed no rise. Dead calm nnd aviator 
taxied back to port to await breeze 
strong enough to permit him to take

Second sheets 8 ’/j x 11, ont 
50c per 1,000, while (hey Inst, a 
Herald office. " t

ANOTHER JUSTICE
THINKS OF RESIGNING 
STATED AT WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—Tho re
tirement from tho supreme court is 
being considered by Associate Justice 
William R. Day it wns officially Hint
ed at the White House today.

The human voice has been trans
mitted by a telephone circuit 5,000 
miles long in n tenth of n second, 
while sound through the air thnt dis
tance would have required about Bevon 
hours.

Taxicabs modeled on the lines of 
the old Imrse drawn hansom enhs nro 
being used in Paris, the drivers bo- 
ing perched on high seats in the renr, 
giving riders nn unobstructed view.

NEW YORK, Sept, 5.—Babe Ruth 
celebrated his return to the line-up 
today by clouting his twenty-ninth 
home run against the top of the right 
held stand in tho first game of a twin 
bill with the Red Sox.

SUTHERLAND NOMINATED 
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

TO SUCCEED CLARKE
While Attempting His Arrest for Alleged Liquor

Selling
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—Formor 

Senator Sutherland, Utah, was nomi
nated today by President Harding to 
he associate justice of tho supreme 
court to succeed Clarke, retiring, nnd 
the senate, ten minutes later, con
firmed the nomination.

This new 
sugar-coated
gum  d e lig h ts  f t *
y o u n g  and o l d / A
It “ melts in your \
m outh” and the gum in  the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIG LEY 
friends to choose’ from, t o o : ^ g

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR 
AT ROTARY CLUB ’ft) DAY; 

WAS INTERNATIONAL PRES

TO HONOR FOUNDER

British aviation scientists claim to 
havedemonstrnted thnt tho easiest 
(light is one along an umllltiting course

placed in the 
Sentinel.

The Herald, lBc per week, delivered, 
Post Cards at the “Herald Office.
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SEMINOLE COUNTY SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN OCTOBER 2ND, 

TEACHERS ARE APPOINTED
LrMF CORPS o f  t e a c h e r s  1 Discrimination 
F f o r  e v e r y  s c h o o l  i n  ! A — •— * ™

SEMINOLE COUNTY

CITYWEULSUPPU’D
And Several New Departments 

Badly Needed Will Be 
Instituted

Against Florida 
Favors California

S. J. Sligh Given Some Interesting 
Information on Freight Kate* 

of Citrun Fruits.

• «f

Florida is discriminating against in 
' , ••, . ‘ . , ' the matter of freight rates on citrus

four weeks from today the schools, fn ,iu> nnd nppcni8 to th(J commerco
Senilnol° county will open for tho commsslon, railroads and other sources 

term with tho following teach* which aro calculated to render aid in
remedying this serious handicap havo 
failed in their missions, according to 
S. J. Sligh, of Orlando, ono of the 
largest independent buyers nnd ship
pers in tho state, who is in Tampa to
day looking nfter property interests. 

California has a rato much lower

Sanford
prof. 0. E. McKay, Principal It, S. 
Mrs. IL C. Maxwell, Ass’t. Principal.ijrBi.
Miss Sara E Muriel, English.
Miss Ida Moo Gray, Mathematics.
Mrs. John G. Lconnrdl, History. , tQ polnt8 wht)ro F,orltln frult8 havo 
Mrs. G. E. McKay, Eng s nn n KOoil m0rkot, in fact tho cost of

trnnsportating the products to Borne 
places is so high as to bo almost pro
hibitive, says Mr. Sligh,

In discussing the matter, Mr. Sligh

, Math. . , _ . , .
Miss Gerardine Muriel, Spanish.
Miss Marji Zachary, Homo Econ-

oralcs.
Prof. It. F. Cooper, Agriculture.
Miss Rosamond Radford, Expres-

Si°Miss Clnrn M.Len, Principal Gram
mar School.

Mrs. Pearl Babbitt, Eighth Grade. 
Mrs. Selena Barber, Eighth Grade. 
Miss Laura Chittenden, 7th Grade. 
Miss Ida Mae Hall, 7th Grade.
Mrs. W. B. Fort, 7th Grodo.
Mrs. W. A. tester, Sixth Grade.
Miss Annie Borland, Sixth Grade. 
Miss Edni Chittenden, Fifth Grade. 
Mrs. Maymo Lashbrook, fitli Grade. 
Mrs. Effio Durden, 5th Grade.
Mrs! Stella P. Arrington, Supervis

ing Principal Primary Schools.
Miss F.inmn Owen, First Grade 

Princiual.
Miss Mary Irvin, First Grade, Prin-Cipal.
Miss Ethel Moughton, FirBt Grade, 

Principal.
Miss Knlhleen Brady, First Grade. 
Miss Mary Howard, First Grade. 
Miss Helen Tmvillegcr, 2nd Grade. 
Mrs. Ramona Raynor, Second Grade 
Miss llerrnlnn Lehman, 2nd Grado. 
Mrs. Blanche McKinnon, 3rd Grndc. 
Miss Mary Robinson, Third Grade. 
Miss Corulie This, Third Grade. 
Miss Mildred Huston, Second Grade. 
Miss Ruth Hand, Fourth Grado.
Miss lluth Glilon, Fourth Grado. 
Miss Carolyn Spcncor, 4th Grnde. 
Mrs. Hazel Moughton, 4 th Grado. 

Oviedo
Prof. M. J. Okerlund, Principal.
Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Grammar

Grades.
Mrs. J. C. Wninrlght, 3rd, 4th and 

5th grades.
Miss Ruth Young, Primary.

Geneva (Opened Today)
Prof. A. M. Longencckcr, Principal. 
Mrs. M. E. Dooley, Grammar

Grades.
Miss Helen Mo run, Primary.

Lake Monroe (Opens Today)
Prof. J. T. Jacobs, Principal.
Mrs. S. H. Bnctmnnn, Intermediate. 
Mrs. J. T. Jacobs, Primary. 

Longwood
Prof. Edwin S. Miller, Principal. 
Mrs. G. U. Stuart, Assistant.

Chuluotn (Opens Today)
Prof. C. W. Cnnnon, Principal.
Mrs. C. W. Cnnnon, Assistant.

Altamonte Springs 
Principal not yet appointed 
Miss Lucille Sweat, Assistant.

Lake Mary
Mrs. Mao H. Williams, Principal. 

Pnoln
Principal, not yet appointed.

Osceola
Mrs. Mamie M. Sieg, Principal.

CASE OF MRS. CORA LOU VINSON

Hn m

ATLANTA, Gn., Sept. 4.—Tho case 
of Mrs. Corn Lou Vinson, sentenced 
to be hanged for tho fatal shooting 
of her husband, W. D. Vinson, in his 
office, March 30, 1022, which was ap
pealed to higher trlbunnls, is expected 
to be decided sometime this fall. Vin
son, an Atlanta physician, received 
ono shot in his body ns ho snt at bis 
office desk, and, nfter ho had fallen 
to the floor with his face toward, his 
wifo shot him three more tlmos. Ho 
died immediately.

’’ Ho told me I, was worn out and 
that ho wnntcd a young nnd pretty 
woman/* Mrs Vinson testified at hor 
trial. She did not intend to kill him, 
she sold. "I went to his office to talk 
over some mntters with him, but ho 
made me so mad I couldn’t keop from 
shooting him."

The fntul shots were fired from a 
revolver which Mrs. Vinson said was 
given her by Louis Vinson, u son of 
Dr. Vinson by a former marriage, for 
her protection.

Mrs. VlnHon, n frail woman of 43 ' this better 
at tho time of the shooting, had boon ready 
separated from Dr. Vinson, hor sec
ond husband, for sometime. "He 
spurned my love," she said, charging 
him with unfaithfulness.

Following the shooting, counsel for 
tho defense (Hod a special plea of in
sanity in Mrs. Vinson’s behalf, al-

m  m  rm h i m  m  m

BABSON OPTIMISTIC— NOT «
DISTURBED BY RADICAL TALK :

Schools Will Open Oct.
2 Instead o f on the 4th, 
As Herald Head Stated

lot M  M  M  M  M

Wellesley Hills, Mnss., Sept. 2.—With 
so much talk about Bolshov'sm and 
radicalism ono is led to boliovo that 
the world Is rapidly bocoming social
istic. Cortninly such thoughts aro 
evident when one rends about Russia, 
Mexico and certain other countries. 
Roger W. Bubson, however, claims 
that this is not truo. His exact atato- 
ment in nn exclusive interview this 
week upon this subject is ns follows: 

"Socialism, ns n party movement, 
is almost dend, so far ns tho States 
arc concerned. It has nover been at 
home hire. It is exotic. It does not 
fit United States conditions nnd it has 
no great hold upon the workers of this

The City Schools and all thoso in 
tho county that did not open yester
day will open on Monday, October 2nd 
instead of on tho 4th as stated in the 
hond of tho nrtlclc yesterday. The

, „  , «  , .j . * mlstnko was made by tho editor
cording to Paul Rader,.avnngcHst and countlng one mpnth from yo»torday

h  h  h  m  h

president of tho Christlnn Missionary 
Alliance. \

"Both fields are perilous spots," de
clares Mr. Radar. "Savages forbid 
Christians to enter for evangelistic
work, tho salary is very small with no ___________________
expenses, flrcnrmo or wives ponnlttedi m f n  r n to m u pti
yet wo hivo had twenty applicant, f o r 'F0KTY MEN ENTOMBED
every post. Young men nlono con 
qualify as our missionaries."

and making it October fourth when It 
should have been October second. 
Please note this correction nnd toll 
your friends that tho schools will open 
hero on Monday, October second.

IN NEWCASTLE MINE,
TEN BODIES RECOVERED

666 cures Chills nnd Fever. 38-20tc

A container for a ball of twino that 
can be fastened to person’s belt or

" u r  , ‘  I  'Z  clothing for convenionco has been pat-country, Tho Socialist lenders know "  , .  . ,  . M v.t.._ , Tlloy „ ro ented by a rosldent of ochcstcr, N. Y.

. . .  , , f I leglng thnt n disordered mental conju r in g  the war period the blanket __________fnt. n,„ willlmr.
rato from California to Now York nnd 
nil eastern points nnd to Cnnndlnn 
points nlsu was $1.62 per 100 pounds.
The rato now lias been reduced to $l.G0 
a reduction of about 30 per cent. Cali
fornia oranges are billed at 78 pounds [

dition wns responsible for tho killing. 
After n henring by n jury in Ordln- 
nry’s Court, however, she wnB pro
nounced sane nnd placed on trial for 
her life'. Shu wns convicted on Juno 
3 nnd sentenced to lie hnngcd on July 
28, tho jury returning tho verdict

per crate, and grapefruit. I think, ( without recommendation for mercy
nfter deliberating ono hour and forty 
five minutes.

pounds, which makes tho rate on 
grapefruit about $1.

"Our rato from Tampa, for instance 
to Denver, is about $1.85 on grape
fruit, and to Pacific slope points, such 
ns Seattle, where wo have a fino mar
ket for grapefruit, the rate is about 
$2.85 per box, which is practically pro
hibitive.

"The haul is shorter than from Cali
fornia to tho eastern j hnvo
cited, mid if wo hnve the same rat0| Mrfl V|nson, according to tho rc- 
thnt the California growers have w«|cecordB 0f the state historian, is the 
could market a very large portion of fourth whUo womm, to bo given tho

than wo do.
now to combine. Previously, 

they hnvo been unwilling to hob nob 
with nnybody except those who were 
witling to take tho party name nnd 
pledges. Moreover, there is n distinct 
tendency on tho part of organized ln- 
bor to rid itself of tho incubus of 
Socialism. Tho battle hns been 
fought out as fnr as the American 
Federation of Labor is concerned. It 
has been fought out in tho women’s 
garment industry. It will be fought 
out wherever it is necessary and tho 
conservatives will win.

"There remains the farmer group— 
the lunn bloc, ns it is called. This 
Full will probably show more of tho 
results ot tho rovoli of the lurmor

by

The Herald, 16c per week, delivered 
A Herald Want Ad witl help you.

NEWCASTLE, Eng., Sept B .-F or- 
ty men entombed through nn explos
ion In u coni pit at White Ilnvcn to
day the Evening Chronicle states. Tho 
bodies o f ten havo beciv recovered so 
far.

PRIMARY ELECTION IN
WISCONSIN TODAY—WET

AND DRY QUESTION

Herald want ads get reaultu.

In Circuit Court, 7th Judicial C ircuit, 
Srmltinlr Comity, Florida,—

In Chnnrrry
NOT1CH TO IvO N -R K illlE N TS.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 5.— Primary 
In Wisconsin today with the interest 
In the races of tho wet nnd dray can
didates for tho various offices out
standing.

Hlntca iigams the conservatism of tho 
Appeals to higher tribunals hold uPj present Administration. This ravolt

was inevitable. Our last election wus 
u post war reaction and tho tremend
ous Republican majorities had to coino 
The nut results of tile farmer revolt, 
however, probably will not justify tho 
enthusiasm which it lias called forth. 
After senators nnd congressmen have 
been clctcd to represent tho farmers, 
must of them will continue to uct

final disposition of tho enso 
Mrs. Vinson licnrd tho verdict read 

nnd the sentence passed without any 
show of emotion. “ I don’t believe 
they will hang mu she said the day 
afterward, "for what any woman 
would have done under the circum
stances."

our crop in thnt territory.
"Appeal has been made to tho inter-

death sentence in Gcorgin. Two of 
the others were hanged and tho third

Wnltor II. Ilnllnrd, Complainant, 
vs. •

Harvey II. Tlerit ami llolrs o f Jacob M.
Hill, cl ul.. Defendants.

To Harvey H. Hard and tho llelra ot 
Jacob M. lllll. If llvlmr. nnd If dond. 
lo  all parties claiming any Interest 
under Hartley 11. Hurd, or  the Heirs 
o f  Jacob M. lllll, or either o f  them, 
or  otherwise In the fo llow ing dosorlh- 
ed land:
Tho Knot half o f  the Northeast quar

ter o f  flection 21, Township 21, South 
of llnngo 29 Hast, also the North half 
o f  the Northwest cpiarter o f  the North
east qunrtor o f flection 21, Township 31 
flouth o f  linage 29 East, less nnd ex 
cepting three acres o f f  o f  tho flouth 
side o f  the Inst described tract, nil o f  
which lands are situated, lying nnd be 
ing In tho County o f  flomlnoto, fltnto o f  
Florida.

state commerce commission, to tho ,inrilonC(| Hftcr Bcrving tcn years, 
oiricials of the Atlantic Const Lino, Po„ y Barc|ay Wna hanged in 1800 
the Southern and tho Scabornd l>y, in w i|kea county on conviction of pay- 
the Central Florida Traffic League, o f , jn(t j/or ha|f brother $200 to murdor 
which I am president, but so fnr with ,)cr huRbnntl so she could marry un
practically no results. The matter hns 
also been taken up with the Florida

other man.
Susan Eborhnrdt was hanged at

delegation in congress, hut they have Pmiton ln 1873 after conviction, to 
not ns yet been able to secure any: gethcr wlth En()ch Pi Spann, 0f the
relief for us. | mur(jor 0f ,Spann's wife In Webster

"Tho rate from" Florida shipping j c0unty, 
territory to the eastern, points I hnvo ( Aft8r BOrving ton years of n Ufa 
mentioned, on the samo basis sentence for stabbing Narcissi Cow- 
weight, is about $1.20, while tho illa-jnrt( n ffirihood friend, to death for 
tance from our territory to tho east-j (JunclnK with her husband of a few 
cm points is 1400 to 1,000 miles and wcoka Knte Hnmerlck was pnrdonod 
tho distance from California orange ,iy Governor Stephens in 1883. Gov-

Land and Improvement Company, o r  
C. \V. Arnold, or  John W. Anderson, 
or Joshua II. Abbott, or  either o t  
thorn, or otherwise, In the fo l low in g  
described land:
Tho flouth* half o f  tho Northeast 

qunrtor o f  flection 13, and tho Mast halt 
o f  tho flouthoast quarter o f  Section IS, 
Township 31. flouth o f  Ilango 32 Bast, 
situated, lying and being In tho Coun
ty o f  flomtnole, State o f  Florida.

It appearing by a sworn bill o f  oom‘ ft...................................  - - -
r

described land,
plaint filed herein against yoa that you 
havo or  claim some Interest In tho said

It-appearing by a oworn hill o f  oom - 
alnt filed heroin against you that you 

liavo nr claim noino fntorest In the snld

districts is 3,500 to 4,000 miles.
"I was told at the recent convention

sentence to life imprisonment upon 
ernor Colqult had commuted a death

of apple growers in Seattle that tho i learning that the young woman wns 
trouble is with tho southern railroads; t() b#eomo n mother.
—thnt they do not appear to concern 
themselves ns the western roads do 
in promoting the interests of their 
fruit and agricultural interests.

"Ten years ngo Florida had a very| 
largo grnpofrult trade in San Fran-,1
cisco nnd even In Los Angeles nnd m0Bt klmIs of gambling are prohibited

LARGE PROFITS MADE
FROM SLOT MACHINES

JAUREZ, Mox., Sept. 4.—Although

RAILROADS TO GIVE
FOODS PREFERENCE

WASHINGTON, Sept. -1—Railroads 
west of the Mississippi rivor woro au
thorized today by the Interstate Com
merce Commission to give preference 
and priority to tho movmont of food- 
stuffs, livestock, perishible products 
and fuel whenever thoir operating con
ditions become such as to cause freight 
congestion or blockade. Tho order de
clared an emergency and laid dowa 
rules for the conduct of tho western 
lines identical with those which hove 
been In effect on roads cast of the 
Mississippi for sevoral wcokss.

Ronds unable to transport all 
freight offered, tho order said, may 
suspend ordinary practices in provid
ing cars for shippers nnd routing

ers of that Btnte succeeded in hav. ■ Jn Ml)xlc0( n larRU number of Blot inn- 
other California points, nnd tho grow- cb|n(jg are operated hero, a part of a 
lug a law passed barring our fruit on} cunceHaIon owned by Gen. J. J. Mon- 
the ground thnt it might introduco doB| comm„n,,or,of the Jituro* military 
disonse. Of course this wns fiubtor-1 Kttrri80lli Operators decinre Inrgo 
fttge tho purpose was to shut , pronts nre derived from tho machines 
our frpit, which is universally aok- 0 of w,U)m have announced they 
nowledgcd ns superior to tho Call- wm|jd KjVo twenty-five nicktes in 
fomln product. I was told recently chnngc for ono dollnr, provided tho 
thnt if our state plant board would custoi)lor plays them in the machine, 
make tho proper effort this quarntine j ()|,e opcrato'r profit of three nm- 
enn he lifted. Before ibis inw wn8 , chines hero showed nn average of $117 
passed I shipped nn average of 42 |( wt,ok| which is forty per cent on tho 
carloads to San Francisco and 4 or 5 nut carn|ng8 of tho thrc0 devices. The 
to Los Angeles, and I think this mnr-' own#r received nn average of $170 a 
ket would take 600 to 700 cars. | wcck on tho U,ni0> or sixty per cent 

‘Tno California Inw is based onl) tbo profits. Tho keeper recolved 
on petty Jealousy. Thoir shipping f(|Pt centi AU mnehinos, how-
season is from May to November, (j0 not rcturn n8 much profit, 
while our season would bo from Nov-( Gcnorn, Mendez’s concession con- 
ember to April. And ns far ns Git ftact( which expires December 31, calls 
rus iliHonscs and inset pests nro con- (̂)r ^,700 a month and approximately 
corned, they havo nil thnt we hnvo nml ropa jr )llon and other helpers,
more, too—I know, buenuso I have Just ___________________
returned from n vory thorough In- MIAMI COPS ARE MOVIE ACTORS,
spcctlon of their citrus territory. — ______
Tampa Times. , MIAMI, Sept. 4.—An epidemic of 

l"movio nctorltis" is sweeping thru tho 
Miami police force nml nt least 12RAILROADS REFUSE

REASONABLE RATES i . . „  . , ,
REUNION ABANDONED uppers have been affected so far. 

______  iTho coppers nro spending much of
SAVANNAH, Gn., Sept. 4 .-A n  of-'thoir time n acting parts In moving 

(kin! announcement has been received «,lcturo1 Production, at such times usk- 
liera by Confederate Veterans from A. ‘nB to b« lot o t working hours
J. Twiggs, commanding tho Georgia UH oompleto a sot In which they 
division, United Confederate Veterans 8t“ rto<>* According to tho police

------- -------- -------- cancelling tho proposed Confederate rolls.som oofthoofflcershnvoroprc-
The order will go Into effect Soptom-] Reunion for Georgia scheduled for sontod sea captains and millionaire 
ber 1 and will remain in offoct until! Romo September 20-21. Tho reunion fishermen.

will not be hold according to General,
Twiggs because of a refusal of tho

further order of tho commission.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6.— Bishop Samu-

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 4.—Qovcr- j rAlIrVads to grant ft reasonable rate °l Fnllows, hond of tho Reformed
1 ■ ’ • Episcopal church, died curly today.

* Fallows nuffored a sovere attack of
C

n°r John J. Blnin today tolegrnphod. to the reunion.
I’residont Harding thnt a tragedy \ ---------
faces Wisconsin unless tho stnto re*i Pushed ahead of locomotive and pneumonia Inst winter and death wns 
celvos coni Immediately, adding that operating much like n snow plow, a indirectly duo to thnt. lie wns 111 
lhe duty and responsibility of sup- j now machine for tho railroads cuts, about a motnh. 87 years old. 
plying coal to tho stn^o now rests up-' ditches nnd does grading at speeds'

about as senators and congressmen al
ways act, at ter they get to bu sena
tors and congressmen. The farmers 
will be disappointed. They will turn 
away irom their radicalism, to other 
quarters.

"We huve reached tho extremo 
both of radicalism and conservatism. 
Wo nra headed for n middle-of-the-road 
course. Tho dnys of tho ’ extremist 
in any direction aro ubout over, Now 
we get bpsy and saw wood. Tho man 
who is busy laying brick is not going 
to liston to thu call of tho man who 
wants to interest him in 'isms’ of any 
kind. Tho mun on the wall is going 
to say to the ngitntgr: 'I am doing 
reul work nml 1 cannot come down 
to you.’

"Nevertheless, wo are probubly go
ing to hnvo more of some things 
that) a good many of us do not like. 
Wo uro probably going to have mure 
railroads, instead of less; ami moro 
of government interference in tho 
mines, instead of less. The drift 
seems to bu in that direction. But we 
aro not drifting thnt way on uecount 
of the theories of agitators.

Wo uro drifting thnt way heenuse 
of tho necessities of tho present con
ditions. President Hunting will see 
to it thnt the rnilrondH run ami that 
coal Is mined, not because ho is soc
ialistic, but because tho country must 
hnve trains nml coal. Thnt is all 
there is to it.

"That Is to say, 1 beliovo that thd 
lease of lifu of the sonn box orator 
and nil thu rest of tho frenzied ox- 
horturs of our day, may be, for the 
present cut short. What wu do in 
the next few yours, wo are going to do 
because wo want to. Wo nro going 
to lie governed by conditions ami nro 
not by theories, Tho muin tendency 
is townrd a middla-of-tho-rond courso. 
Our progress will bo nlong thnt line. 
Wo nro going to ho confronted with 
tho stern necessity of producing tho 
necessities of life nt costs which will 
attract the purchaser. Thnt task will 
keop us all pretty busy.*

"If my diagnosis Is correct," con
cluded Mr. Bnbson, "this mennH well | 
for investors nnd others interested 
in constructive enterprise. Tho cap
tain of industry is coming hack. Tho 
onginoor 'will take tho place of the 
agitator. Money will again bo in
vested in railroads; public utilities 
will he rehabililatod and for many 
years to come the United States poo- 
plo will fertilize their Holds nnd pro- 
pnro for that next period of pros
perity."

The Babsonchnrt Index of business 
this week stands at 8 per cent below 
normal, tho snmo as a week ago. 
Business usually marks time until 
after Labor Day. During tho next 
few weeks trade should begin to 
brighten up.

ilnsnrlbod lund,
You nro thoroforo hereby required 

nnd ordered lo bo nnd ntmenr boforo 
our sold Circuit Court nt tho Court 
House In Hnnfnrd, Florida, on tho first 
Monday In October. 1933. being tho 2nd 
tiny o f  sold month then nnd there to 
make ntinwor to the hill o f  complaint 
herein filed ngnlnst you. nnd therein 
fall not, else said hill will ho taken nn 
confessed ngnlnst you, followed by fin
al decree.

It Ih further ordered thnt this notlco 
he published In the Sanford Herald, n
new simper published In Hemlnolo Coutl 
ty, Florida, once each week for n per
iod o f  eight consecutive weeks.

Done >£ ml ordered this 2nd dny o f 
August. 1922. ‘

(SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Scmlnola County, Fin. 

Ily: V. E. DOUOLASH, D. C. 
DICKINSON *  DICKINSON.

Hollcltors for Coniplnlnnnt. 
8-4-11-18-2G; 0-l-8-lB-22-29-9to
In Clrrult Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, 

Hrmlnole County, Florida.-—
In Chancery

NOTICK TO NON-HKSIDKNTH
Hamuol Puloston, Complainant, vs.
Florida I.nnd nnd Improvement Com

You nro therefore horoby required 
nnd ordorod to bo nnd appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
Houso In Hanford, Florida, on the first 
day In October, 1922, bolng tho 2nd day 
o f  snld month, then nnd there to malts 
answer to the hill o f  complaint herein 
filed against you, and therein fall not, 
olso said hill will ho tnkon ns confessed 
against you, followed Ity final decree.

It Is further ordered thnt this notice 
ho published In tho Hanford Herald. *  
'newspaper published In Hemlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for  a per
iod o f  eight coiisocutlvo weeks.

Doilo and ordered this 3rd day at 
August, A. D. 1923.

(HFIAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f  Circuit Court, 

Hemlnolo County, Fla.
Hy: V. 15. DOUOLAH8, D. C. 

O’ lHlYAN A SHARON,
Hollcltors for Comolalnant, 

8-1-11-18-39: 9-l-8-lfi-aa-29-0ta
Notice of Aiipllrntlun fur Tax Herd Un

der Neetlon (17(1 nf the General Stat
utes nt the Slate of Flurlda

Notice Is hereby given thnt F. T. W i l 
liams. purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
ifl&7, dated the 5th day o f  November, 
A. D. 1805, has filed said certificate In 
my office, nnd has made application fo r  
Tax Deed to Issue In ncaordanco with 
law. Hnld certificate ombrncoa the f o l 
lowing described properly situated In 
Hotnlnolo County, Florida, to -w lt :  NU 
o f  HWVi at HWVi, Hoc. 3, ’IV p . 20 K 
linage 30 15. 30 acres. The said land
being assessed at the dale o f  tho issu
ance o f  such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. Unions snld certificate shall 
he roileemed according to law Tax Doed 
will Ihhuo thereon qn tho 12th day of

pany and C. \V. Arnold nnd John W . I September. A. D. 19tl.
................................................. W ITNK88 my offlolnl signature andAnderson nnd Joshun II. Abbott, ot 

nl., Dofendants.
To: Florida Land nnd Improvement 

Company nnd C. W. Arnold and John 
W. Anderson and Joshua II. Abbott, 
If living and If dend, to nil parties 
claiming any Interest under Florida

seal this the 2nd dny o f  August, A. D.
1933.

(SI5AL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrault Court, 
Hemlnolo County, Fla. 

51-eto Hy: K. W. RIVE, D. O.

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Duy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

Write for Pries LLt

W. A. Merry day Company
Pnlatka, Florida

the president.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.— Privations
suffered by missionaries to Afghanls- 

( tan and tho Amazon Jungles appar- 
of from six to eight miles nn hour, j To prevent a cold, take 666. SB-COtc ‘, ently hold no terror for applicant!, ac-

MANY APPLY AS MISSIONARIES

i M e a l
| INSECTICIDES I

Just as IDEAL FERTILIZERS ore best for grt/wing 
w your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES are best for protecting 
5 them from insects und diseases.■
” Fruit is Hold largely on its appearance. A good way to 
| insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to make 
S the most of it first grado fruit by proper spraying.

We havo INSECTICIDES for every purposo and gladly 
give full directions for thoir use. f

/

SPRAY MACHINERY
t

Right spray outfits nro Accessary for right results. We 
hnvo a full line of best makes. For large outfits, see our 
BEAN SPECIALS,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Full stock— plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, etc.

Write Us Your Requirements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
“  Agricultural Building • Jacksonville, Florida
9  
9

Full stock,on hand at Sanford Branch of

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.

S ri if

‘Lhs


